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PRISON GUARDS !

As Hostages By

Convict Miners.

Ringleaders Will Receive Se-

vere Punishment.

Nebraska Legislators Balloting on

Candidates.

i

KNOX TO SUCCEED GRIGGS.

Leavenworth, Kan., Marrh 20. At
2 o'clock this mornltiK tho last of the
284 mutinlotis convict minors was
taken from the penitentiary pit at
ltnslng and placed behind the prison
tars. It was learned today that two
convicts were shot and wounded

IlKhtly by the flrtit rafrcful of guards
that descended Into the pit last night
to rescue the fifteen guards who were
held as hostages. This cowed the
others, who surrendered without fur-
ther trouble. Warden Totnllnson says
he will punish the ring leaders se-
verely.

Adjourn.d for a Rsst.
Lincoln. Neb., March 20. After the

election oi D. E. Thompson as United
States senntor for the short term on
the ninth bullot by senatorial caucus,
balloting for long term senator begau
and the caucus adjourned without
electing a long term senator.

I). E. Thompson, who was last
night nominated United States sena
tor by the republican caucus failed of
election by tho Joint session of the
house and senate at noon

The caucus at which Thompson
was nominated adjourned this morn
ing without nominating a candidate
for the long term, thereby, under the
rules. Invalidating the nomination al
ready made. It will meet again at
it: 3D s ballot showed
much change, Kosewater securing
nearly twice the number of votes he
has at any time polled, and Thompson
reaching his highest piark.

Knox to Succeed
Washington. D. G, March 20. It

Is understood on high authority that
the president has decided to appoint
P. C. Knox, of Fittsburg, to succeed
Attorney tlcneral tirlggs on April 1

O
Death of a sBnker.

Detroit. March 20. Albert Ives, the
oldest banker of Detroit, died
aged VI years.

O
Election Bill Passsd.

Annnpolls, Md, March 20. The new
election bill, having for Its object the
practical of most
of the 60,000 Illiterate voters of the
state, passed tho senate and house to
day

O
Postoffics Robbsd.

Obeilln, March 20. The safe In the
poHtoWce was blown open by robbers
early They escaped with ev
erything of value. A young man, who
slept In tho building, was bound and
gngged.

Preparing for War.
Shanghai, March 20. A dispatch to

the China liazette from Tokio says all
Itussian warxhlps in Japanese waters
sailed for Corea and the Japanese
squadron is mobilizing for Immediate
departure to the Corean coast.

O
World Too Fast for Him.

!i
lead- -

it in impiim seiecieu in
church, uud a society
man, shot hiiUNelf In his stii'llo to
day. No cause for the sulciili
known.

Is

Report Discredited.
Munh 2o. A rumor,

by the UKi ncto a on-do-

and published In New
Yolk, that tho Ilritliih and
had fired at each other Tien Tsin,
is discredited ut the foreign otdce,
whose Intent advices say the

unchanged.

For Sake of Revenge.
Budapest. March Field Marshal

Jablanczy do Centzvorgy, chief gen-
darmerie of the department of

of tho national was
shot on the street this afternon by
a man who, after his said he

R1N GS.

?

v

P

1

Griggs.

London,

RiibhIhiis

remains

min-
istry

had been dismissed for no reason
and wished to kill the field marshal
out of revenge.

O
Denies ths Statement.

New York. March 20. Chas. H.
Tweed, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Southern Pacific, said
y there was no truth In the story

that parties representing the Southern
Pacific had acquired a controlling In
terest In the Mexican National rail
road that the latter waa to be
operated as part of the Southern
Pacific system

O
India.is Quieting Down.

Phoenix. Arts., March 20. A dis
patch form Port Wlngate says: No
dlfllcitty will attend the round-u- of
the Navajo Indians al the Grand Can
yon reservation. The work of remov
al Is likely to begin A strong
force of soldiers at Port Wlngate will
he ready If trouble occurs. The In
dians have been trespassing on the
Urand Canyon forest reserve.

Trotting Race Off.
New York. March 20. Wm. L.

Marks, represntlng J. J. Scannell, and
Jack Roach, representing Thomas W.
Lawson, of Boston, met to-da-y for the
purpose of arranging a match between
the trotters. Abbot and Boalma, but
failed to come to terms. Scannell In
sisted on having three out of five
heats, to which representa-
tive objected, preferring four of
seven heats.

Scannell said he was now ready to
race the Abbot against any horse
the world for best three In
five heats, stake to go to charity.

Two

TO-D- .

Mors Space Made Sacred
Fairvlsw cemetery.

At the saddened home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ueorge Hopping on 8outh Edith
itreet this afternoon a large number
of relatives and friends assembled at
the funeral of their little daughter
Prances, whose death yester--

lay from carbolic acid poisoning.
Kev. Marsh, of the Congrega
tional church, was present and de
livered the sermon, which waa quite
affecting and consoling, and several
appropriate hymns were Impressively
rendered by the choir. The casket.
In which the remains of little Frances
reposed, was of white plush and the
floral surrounding were
very beautiful and fragrant. At the
conclusion of the services the long
funeral procession wended Its way
to Pairvlew, where the remains of the
loved, one were lowered to eternal
rest.

The funeral of Jacob M. Edison,
the young railroad man who died
this city night before last, took place
at 2 o clock this afternoon at the
dertaking parlors of O. W. Strong
Sons, and tho sermon waa preached
by Rev. Bruce pastor of the

:rriroom on
necease.1, wnu usu cmreu lur ner kju
In his illness, decided to hare
the remains buried at Pairvlew In-

stead of taking them back to the for-
mer home In Port Wllle, Ind.

District Court.
The United States and territorial

grand Juries are both down to hard
work examining witnesses. Attach-
ments were Issued for Amado C. de
llaca and Isabel Baca for failure to
respond to subpoenas as grand Jury
witnesses.

An attachment was Issued against
II. A. Clotithler and Mrs. H. A.
Clouthler. upon the complaint of Ja-
cob Welnniann. on account of debt
amounting to t:l00 alleged to be due.

O
Ml I.I.I NK.H" UI'KNIMU.

1'lret or (lie New Century at
Thur.ilay, March fll,

Aftsrn.Min and fctnlna.
)wrhf to the near approach of K.us-te- r.

I have concluded U place on ex
hibition Tlll'KHUAV, Ma mil 21, after- -

St. trills. Mo., Marc 2o. H. j ntum and evening-- the most
Charles Humphries, tenor singer, ami styles in millinery that

in me cuuir uie o.'coiui coiuu iitlve oeen personally
well known

news I

exchange

at

situation

20.

dcfciiHo,

arrest,

I

and

out'

In
$5o,000,

occurred

pastor

offerings

Kinney,

late

Mrs,

exclusive

the eastern cities; the exquisite display
to lie seen at my parlors, Nos. 210-21- 2

south Second street. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Mlts. M. Mlt'KKIilllT.

W. T. Sapp. the ossified man, will
be on exhibition Thursday, Friday
ami Saturday, afternoon and evening.
First door north of Metropolitan ho-
tel.

O
Julia Marlowe shoes at

Holler skating st CoIuiiiIki ball every
afternoon and evening.

I .m't fall to attend the new century
m'lllncry opening Thursday, March 21,
afternoon and evening. Mrs. M. M
Crelgat, 210-21- itfmlh Kccolld street.

Have been worn from time Immemorial, and even tlifl
connect Ion of the ring with the marriage service loug
antedate ths Christian era. It was used even iu Pagan
times, in betrothals as well us marriages. We have a
most varied and beautiful ussortliien. Plain Gold or Set
with Muiuondsor other gems.

EV ERITT,
JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE.

FUNERAL?

""."""..-"..rr-"..'- "

LBADINO

RAILROAD AVENUE

Our China Store.
U one in which you can come in uud look around
uud uk price mid questions just as much as you like
i vi n if you don't care to buy. We know that you'll

i struck itli our hlli values and low price in

liiimer Sets, Tea Set. Chamber Sets, Lamps, tilass-ttui-

Table Cutlery, Kitchen special! le, Curio,
etc., that you'll tell others, and that 1 what we're

after. We curry more pattern in dinncrware. than
all other .tore New Mexico combined. Ths in-

vitation i sincere to "WALK IN AND LOOK
AltOl'N II."

A. B. McQ AFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.
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NEW 1901.

Held

disfranchisement

BRITISH J.1ARINES
!

To Replace Indians on
Questionable Lands.

Waldersee WithholdsOpinions

For the Present.

The Boer Looses in a Recent En

gagement.

n
SHOT FOR TREASON.

Tien Tsin, March 20. Ninety Brit
Ish marines arrived here last night
from Taku forts to replace the Indian
guards on the disputed land. Pusl-leer- s

are expected A special
train, bearing reinforcements of Aus
tralian troops, left Pekln for Tien
Tsin at 10 o'clock this morning.

One French, an Italian and a Ger-
man warship are outside the bar.
General Ixjree Campbell, the English
commander, and General Wogack,
comandlng the Russians, met Count
Von Waldersee upon bis arrival here.
Learning that both had received In
structions from their government.
Count Waldersee said It was useless
for him to even give his opinion re-
garding the matters at Issue.

The detachments on guard have or-
ders to do nothing aggressive unless
forced to do so by the other.

Capetown, March 20. A dispatch
from Cradock, Cape Town, says Col-
onel Uorrlnge'a force engaged Krlt-ilnger'- s

Boers on March 15. The Uoer
loss was nine killed and aeven wound-
ed. The British loss waa one killed
and ten wounded.

Cape Town, Mar. 20. J. P. Minaber,
S. Minaber and J. A. Neuwoudt were
shot at DeAar last evening for treason
and murder. In pursuance of the sen
tence of the court martial, for wreck'
Ing a train near Taasbosch, by which
f.ve men were killed. Oeneral Kitch
ener confirmed the verdict.

O
Insurgents Weakening.

Hollo, March 20. Negotiations are
leng made for the surrender to the
American authorites of the nsurgent
leader Fullon. In the Interior of the
sland of Panay.

Death from Consumption.
O. L. Hugglna, aged about 36 years,

died this mornln at 4 o'clock at his
South 8econd street. The

gentleman came to this city several
months ago suffering from consump
tion, from which disease he waa un
able to recover. Relatives In Chicago
have been notified of the death, and
the remains are being held at O. W.
Strong V Bona undertaking parlora
awaiting Instructions as to the ells
position of the body.

Enjoying Prosperity.
A brick addition, 30 by 30 feet, to

the J. K. Longrlch building on North
hirst street has been completed and
the removal of the work shop of H.
L. Robinson, the bicycle repairer, Is
now In progress. The. business of
Mr. Robinson has so greatly Increased
In the past few months that It was
necessary to enlarge the building for
his repalrng establishment, and the
proprietor Is now enabled to employ
a force of skilled mechanics.

Call for Democratic Primaries and
Convention.

A convention of the democratic
party of the rlty of Albuquerque Is
hereby called to meet in the hall of
the public library building on East
Railroad avenue on Wednesday even
ing. March 27, 11)01, at 8 o'cloc k.

Primaries to select ten delegates
from each ward to said convention
are hereby called to meet at tho re-
spective places fololwtng on Friday
evening, March 22d, at 8 o clock:

First Ward At clt yhall: to be
called to order by A. B. McMlllen.

Second Ward At the coal office of
John S. Beaven; to be called to order
by C O. Young.

Third Ward At the printing office
of Hopping and Vorhes; to be called
to order by T. W. Seelover.

Fourth Ward Vacant room in op
era house; to be called to order by
W. W. Meridian.

P. F. McCANNA. Chairman
J. 8. TRIMULK. Secretary.

OPERA PATRONS DELIGHTED.

Largs Attendance at Martha Last
Night Mikado

Those who attended the opera last
night, many of whom heard the An
drewa Opera company In Carmen
Monday are loud In their praises of
this excellent company. The attend
ance last evening was very satisfac
tory to the management and promises
well for the attendance expected at
the performances to be given during
the rest of the engagement. The op
era last night was that of Martha,
and the several members who took
part gave a true Interpretation of the
beautiful story. Miss Lees rendition
of the Last Rose of Summer was pro
ductive of most vociferous applause
and will long be remembered by those
who were fortunate enough to bold
tickets. The sweet strains carried
many of the audience back to bygone
years, reviving memories of Pattl
Abbott, Nellson and others whose
fame will live for generations. While
unlimited pleasure was experienced
by the assemblies of last and Mon
day night, it may be safely predicted
that the performance of Mikado to
night will be productive of the uullni
Ited amusement that the play is ral
culated to arouse, In addition to the
catchy airs that prevail throughout
this most popular of Gilbert and but
livan's comic operas. Thursday's
niatiuee, Bohemlun Girl will bo uiu
program, and Thursday night the
grand opera II Trovatore, will con-
clude the engagement.

Remember the mlllnery opening at
Mrs. McCrelght's tomorrow after-
noon aud evening. Nos. 210 212 South
Second.

A Monstsr Piano tale.
Ths Denver Music company of fien

ver are conducting a big special sale
at ..0 West (kild avenue, opposite
Wells Fargo Express company, with
great success, to continue for the next
Thirty days, commencing Wednosijay.
March i!u. The stock Is composed of
high grade pianos and standard
makvs.

Ths peerless William Knab Co.
plimo, which Is acknowledged by all
artists as the leader of the world; the

r. & ue nuu uisiio, wuicn is uoieq iorVWAA..nVw4 , .witness of tone and durability;

the flaumeister piano, for Its tone
the soul of the piano that which ele-
vates It above the plane of all other
musical Instruments, and which has
gained for It ft welcome to the home
of the whole civilised world. The
celebrated Kingsbury piano, nineteen
of which were selected by the Den-
ver school hoard for use In the dif-
ferent public schools. We have In
stock other well known makes.

Now regarding terms We make
the payments so easy that the very
poorest man will not miss the amount,
thus enabling you to educate your
children In music. You ran buy as
cheap on time as for cash. You ran
not afford to miss this opportunity.
Come and hear the great pianola.

Free concert every evening at 7:80.
The . largest stock of sheet music

ever brought to your city to select
from, composed of all the latest music.
including mandolin, guitar and Raster
music, at 25 rents.

Remember, this Is for a short time
only.

DENVER MUSIC COMPANY,
I.. W. Stanley. Manager.

O--
District Attornoy Clancy.

The appointment and confirmation
of Hon. F. V. Clancy as dtstrlc. at-
torney of this Judicial district, which
Is announced In another column, Is
heartily endorsed by all tho true re-
publicans those who believe In the
MeKlnley principles of this city, and
he will enter upon his office with a
clean record back of him. Tlin: he
will make a good attorney, looking
out for the many varied duties of
the district and rnunty, there seems
to be no doubt, and The Cltixen Joins
loose In wishing him success.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

E. B. Booth, the Second street mer
chant tailor, who has been on the
sick list for the past few days, was
up and around inls afternoon.

John Becker, the well known flour
miller and wholesale merchant of
Helen, who has been on the sick list
for several weeks past, Is In the rlty

accompanied by his brother,
(iustave Becker, of Sprlngervlllo, Arls.
They are here on business.

J. Farwell, J. .auring two nours. ar
C. Williams, who are connected with
the surveying corps of tho Sauta Fo,
Albuquerque aY Pacific railway, rame
In from the north on the delayed train
laHt night. They have completed the
survey from Albuquerque to Santa Fe
via TlJeras canyon and Cerrlllos and
are here for the purpose of beginning
on the preliminary survey from this
city to Plnos Wells, In Valencia coun-
ty. Chief Engneer A. O. Kennedy,
who was In Santa Fo yesterday, Is
expected In this city

O
PIANO TALK

Which Will Be of Interest to All Who
Read or Play.

Wo wish to Inform the good people
of thin city that we are at the old
Hand South Second street and
peci a remain mere tor wins uiu-.j- v i so.
to come. Our planoa are. bow tuta

ell known In this part of the coun
try, which hundreds of citizens
will testify to ther merits as high
trade goods. These pianos are not
packed around from town to town, all
icratched up and out of date. If the
.ither fellows didn't want their pianos

oyu? Just slmpl examine these
goods that they olfer for sale tho
names, and see If they correspond
with their advertisements In our dally
papers; aud you will find that they
nave lied to you they will say we
have none at hand at present,
nut can get It for you. Only a dodge
to sell their se ond hand goods. Wo
will duplicate any legiifmate prlcos
mado by any relluli'e house aud go
them one better, ant sell on n easy
payments as any hi ui-- In America
and as cheap, ami temaln here to
back up our We have the
celebrated Angeles piano attachment.
which Is a parlor Instrument and can t
be duplicated by any other similar at-
tachment. Call and hear for your-
selves and be convinced that we have
the boss piano player, a thumb
box. THK WHITSON MUSIC CO.

Copies of tho law, defining the du
ties of sheriffs as to the of
liquor and gaming licenses, ran be
purchased at The Citizen office at 10
cents a copy. Valuable to all saloon
keepers.

The grandest aid r.iost elnborato
display of mllliii' ' v 111 I uecn at
Mrs. McCielght N s :'10 112 South

-- treet, ioiiii.!:i w uiteruoon
even ng.

II. S. Knight will tr .nact business
you a small commission.

Timber Land,
Will locate claimant on good

claims for renromililx compensa
tion, also honiei tiuls. have 140
acres good timber land for sale. Ad-

dress with stump. W. I). MOO UK,
Kellogg, Oregon.

THE LEGISLATURE

Council Non-Concurr- ed

in House Bill.

Messrs. Keen and Clancy Re-

ceive Appointments.

John S. Clark Will Be the Coal Oil

Inspector

THE MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Bpeelal to The Cltixen.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 20. The

bouse held night session and adopt-
ed a substitute appropriation bill
which waa In by the
council.

Conference committees now have
the bill In charge.

The council this morning confirmed
the appointment of A. A. Keen,

of public lands.
F. W. Clancy, district attorney.
Edward L. llartlett, solicitor gen-

eral.
J. II. Vaughn, territorial treasurer.
H. O. Bursutn, superintendent of

penitentiary.
Lafayette Emmett, territorial li-

brarian.
John 8. Clark, coal oil Inspector.

O
MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Market quotations and review fur-
nished by W. P. Mctcalf. No. Crom-
well block, received ovtr the private
wire of P. a. Logan:

New York, Marcn20. (Stock) Mar-
ket otiened firm and remained strong

R. W. Barlow and H. the nrst shortly

our

near

not

Second
.md

for
O

ternoon there waa some recession In the
general list due to realizing. The gran-
gers and southwestern Issues were all
active and fairly linn. Large dealings
In Southern railway common. Brook-
lyn Ilupld Transit was strong and show-
ed a guln of two point. Coppers were
dull. Mexican Central was one of the
features, gaining over three points
from yesterday's close.

(.losing quotations:
St, Louis & Han Fran
Mo. & Pan
o. a y
Atchison

lrtferred
Mexican Central . . . .

SU Paul
Union l'ac
Southern Itailway...

1'rererred
on ex-- Louisville A Nashville,

aJI

do

assertion.

collection

for

n.

Colorado Southern
I "referred

M.. K. A T
lUllu
Texas Pacific

loo
ltVJl

611

M
24!

lSli
V.i
Lilt

Wii
4ot
101

r.i
2:11

40
311

Sugar 140
Amalgamated Copper llsif
Wabash ltt

Preferred 3ol
Manhattan 12II
ChuaM-ak- A Ohio 4'iJ
Pressed Steel .'Ml

Preferred 7ft
Anaconda 4"t
I'liited Slate Itublier H'i
I'nitcd Stales Leather 13

Chicago, March 20. (Wheat) Mar-
ket has averaged strong since oienlng,
the principal reason lenig the covering
of short lilies caused bv fear of iiosHible
is i ical ci un pi icatii 111s abroad, al t bough
legitimate news somewhat belter, a
U tter feeling being rejiorled on I lie
continent for Isitli wheal and flour.
Minneasilis mills claim to Iw sold ahead
for some time. There is wild to be great
damage done in Texas, eseclally in
Oarrinon county, by insect. North-
western rcceipls 'i'H car against 327
lust week aud last year. May wheal
closed 7liid"7. Corn Considering the
strength in wheal, corn market lias
been rather easy, considerable corn ha
bceu sold by local long. The buyer
upear lo lie largely pit shoiis. May
com closed 411.

O
IHt.NKV TO LOAN,

On diamonds, atch, sc., or any
good seeurlty: lso 11 u household foods
stored v.ith me; siilc-l- confidential.
Highest cask prices puld fur household
guods. T. A. WlilTThiN,

114 Uoid svsnue.
O

TI.H IXHS THAT TO UK JEWEL-
ER VAN.VK PAXTK 1I.S A HTKAHY
j.,ll A- - XHillT WATCHMAN AT
FAUIt'M M1EEP I'KNH.

frrali t ill Klowrr.ht., 1IIK KI.OIllsT.

OUIt FURNITURE EMPORIUM is the
REST STOCKED of anv

Furniture House in New Mexico.
WE II WE

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT of

Furniture, Carpets, ifattinjjs an-- drap-
eries oJ every description at prices defy-

ing competition.

R. F. H.ELLWEG ft CO.
NEW 1MIONE 19. NEXT TO I 'OS rOFKICK,

OPEN EVENINGS.

f
Ladies' and Gents'

...Tailor Mnde Suits!
l adies' 5ults, $10 and up.
Ucotlemen's Suits, )ij 50 and up.

7

E. B. Booth, liSr.,t.i

II Ml IIIM HIM MMH

--S"THE PHOENIX!
G-TJIT-T BUTT iDnro-- ,

Spring and Summer Wash Fabrics. !
No prettier line of wuh iabrles were ever shown In
thla city. Krery delgn the newest; quality the beet,
and prices the lowest. Ton will And the popular

Mercertzri ciifti rtiiaNs, Tit irNcric Lew. letter rams,
rkcfle-ie-Stk- s. Tie f Sties,

cum CfcsirisEic.

Shirt Wfll.t Special.
That will be of Interest to you. Last sea-

son's left-ove- n we have divided up Into four
lota, as follows:

1 Waists that were cheap for II. 155, $1J6 and FA.
1 1 M, all colors and whites, this wesk . . UC

9 Waists, frightfully elieap for 1.5, $Uo. 11.80, 7C
2 and $186, whites and colors, this week . I DC

fO Mbstes' Waist, that told for 86. 11, tl.ZB and PEn$M, whites aud colors, this week . . . . ODC

4 W aists la One white Sheer materials; also a f9few colors. Thla week ........ e)

i 111 i in

Calnias.

mirt

quali-
ties

Mall
Persian

patterns,

Welts,

ItEHEHBER COUPONS AND WHAT PREMIUMS THEY GET.

IE3o ttti fftfvn (ffl s Oo
TELEPHONE NO. 859.

SO? AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
HiiM urn mi

IMOmmsmsI

Nainsooks,

YOUR

09

SPRING A NNOUNCEHENT.
"Honest Values.
Reasonable Prices.
Latest Styles

Never before in the Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to inspect
uch carefully elected ipring Hock, from the best malceri of country. is to
how the mot thoroughly made of goods obtainable, J this season we have
ui passed buying now present for your inspection the best known lines of

merchandise on the market.

NOTE MENS SUITS:

A Neat Cheviot Business Suit $ 8.50
A Nobby Casimere suit $15x0
A Neat Suit. $12.50
A Fancy Mixed Cheviot $15.00
A Neat Grey Suit, $15 to $18 00

ICC I

I
if)

All Pattsras 10

NONB HIGHER

worth only...
VMH, worth
H'W, worth only..,

1UM05, worth ouly
worth ll.W), only
worth 12.35, only

U.M55, worth 3.25, only

Organdies,

OUR

Dress
Serge,

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

mstm. tup PQQni
I 13 II I PrfU- I-.

a All3iA4t-u- .

No. 9711, (MV,

No. 75c,
No. H5o,

Ti-i- t, worm i.ui, only
No. l.0,
No. 11.
No. lib,
No.

II

no. 91a ami iuu, worm n.m. only.

hum 1 hi.. .

for
you for

for ever
sure all the

ClITAM.

Novelty Curtains, worth
Novelty Curtains, worth only

vuivailin,
to5.m, only

IATI
Cream eolnr, only
Crsaui color. Larger Heavier, only !.!!!!i,,1e
WeachiMl. only ijjie
UleHchiMl, heavier, only

rietter quality sizes reduced

IN

Hemmed I.luen lluck Towels, 1'H'e

,311

.nil

.70
,K5

1.15
1.51 1

1.U5
8.2.r)

No, 120, 1.45
145, l.tWj

V.. O.UI 1. 1.. U..I... i'. ....! I.t... . .nu, '!', ii inu 1 ifau. wilive, com, worm Ul
3.45

slis 9,.
aud

ami 17
aud lu

well orth

Hemmed Llneu Huck Towels', 'lttx39," '
worth

c, only n)c
Border, Kno'ted Fringe all Linen

Towels, good value for 25n, only lc
Linen Damask Towels, Krlnge,

Sue, only oje

Me
itsri sails rasaseaa

The W. . toes,
A Ibright tasMa,

lnss,

White Ooods.
Which we have an stock of. To
will And there are the one and sheer

of
Batistes,
India Linens.

de
Lawns,

Victoria Lawns,
etc.

Nainsooks In striped and at 6t. 7t.
S. I". 12. 15, 174, 80. 25 and 80 cents.

and beautiful line, 10, 124, 11, to. , 10,
86, 40, etc.

mmm

hutory of
a the Our sin

line an
all our previous and

PATTERNS,

im).

PRICES ON

Suit
Cassimere

1.74

TIWEIS:

L0

TmiS.

Fancy Suit, very swell.... $20.00
silk lined, coat and vest.

Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

Exclusive agents for Dunlap hats.

i: wetaoN's si so shod.

iQnnniftHAiLosiDBis n
I" 1 P I I II

11 n 11 11 n 11 11 iiiaM :

New Goods
Arriving Daily.

In order to make room our Spring Stock, we
wo will give extraordinary value your
money One Week Only. If prices moved
merchandise, wo are of getting room
needed. '

UCE

only..

i.lWoiiYyV.'IIIII
No. 12.25,

I.

TllttUSI
16x36,

20st,
Urirer

larger proportion.

SKOAL

"we'li

Colored Uiuak
2IH3,

Knotted IUU, reg-
ular

SPECIAL!

elennt

Paris.

cheeked

Manes

Worsted
Blue $14.00

TABLE LINENS.
Red Tanle Linen, worth up to 40c, only .15

h hleach or mull. onlv...
2x70 wide bleach linen

h wide bleach linen
h wide half-bleac- only

wide Hotel linen.

Aflsstts

68 to h silver bleach German linen, only....
h silver bleach German linen, only
h satin Damask table linen, extra quality,

worth ft. 75, only

BEDSPREADS.

M
.75
M
M
Jit

1.10

1.H 5

No. 42, full size Crochet Spread, only $ .48
No. 61, heavy Crochet Bedspread, ouly 00
No. flu, Special, only , 75
No. yo, Revere, worth $1.45, only 1.00
The reuowued Bates Bedspread, ei'rs heavy quali-

ty and full size, worth 11.50, only M0
MARSEILLES BKDSPKKAD3.

No. W, lined ready for use, good quality and size,
only 1.10

No. l(r, better quality 1.25
No. 115, Special i.7
No. ISO, Big Special IM

Ladies' new Stock Collars with Bow,
worth 65c to $1.35, at only 35c and 30c.



Any Girl will Tell You
That for real purity, dalntlne, sweetness and njnythr-ii- .

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON I30NS
are always the beet. The proper thing
with you, or need to hr.

PI f.W!l & CO,

THK DAILY ClTIZEi
HUO H E3 h MoCKKIOHT, Publisher
Tros. Hduhks Editor
W. T. MoCreiqht, Mgr. and City Ed for
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eat
OH for llrpiihllran rrlinarle. aad

l'ruiiHi ii nf tin' H'iulilirui) arty of
tin- - riiv nf Aiimiiiuim-iii- ait" hereby
(mIIihI lur MhivIi U.l,ai :.h 1. in., in the can
He vi Til I miiiiI, for the iuinmi' of

llfii't'ii li li tfiilen troin iwh
wniil in Hlti iiil a ritv republican ("on-ve.- it

iou to be held in the Academy
hiiililinir on eo.il Railroad avenue, at
M.iii li -- H, Bt i. m.

The irimarW-- s will be held In the
following places: ago

Ward 1 A it y hall, to be called to a
(inlvr by I). J. Rankin.

Ward slope room, next to hi
llrorlcineier A t'ox, to be called to or-ti-

by K. H. Harwh.
Ward Rlbble'a office, to be

railed to order by U. K. Roirera.
. ViKRUt more in opera house, to

tie called to order by It. W. Hopkins.
H. K. Fox, Chairman,
K. J. ALUF.R, Secretary.

O
Smallpox having broken out

among the Moqui the village have
been quarantined by order of tbe
agent.

Governor Otero apslnted the folj
lowing notaries public: Seferlno Abey
ta, Hocorro, Sooorro county; Aaron

Cuba, Hernallllo county
David ('. Johnson, of Kxetcr, Union

Acounty.

The enrollment In the public
a taoola of La Vegaa haa reached the
high water mark, there being 760 pu-

pil

It

on the superintendents book
and the limit for the year haa not
yet been reached.

Territorial Treasurer i. H. Vaughn
Monday received from J. i. Walker,
collector of Eddy county, 926.60 ot
18118 taxes; 121.21 of 1899 taxea;
1306.85 of VMM taxea; from Romualdo
Martinez, collector of Union county,
f'J3.&9 ot 1HU9 taxea, and 1447.60 of
l'JOO taxea.

Aa stated in The Citizen yesterday
Governor Otero baa given Black Jack
tho convicted train robber, reprieve
of a month If the banging of the
mun Anally occurs, it will have a most
salutary effect and probably cauae
train robber to seek aome place out'
side of New Mexico for their opera-
tions.

A GREAT FARCE.
The Citizen has frequently of late

tailed attention to the irregi.'ur wall
facilities ot the soutuwest, but no one
In authority pay any attention what-
ever to the appeala. To. how
nau tin facilities are, o.it this way.
the following clipping la taken from
the Gallup Kepubllcan.

The greatest farce In this section of
New Mexico Is the pretention of the
United States government toward car
ryltic and delivering mull on tue
Hantu Ke Pacific railroad. Gallup mail
from All uquerque and the east is re-

ceived two or three tiiu from the
weBt. The paper mail I often carried
as far west as Los Angeles. The at-

tention of the Inspectar n.lJi bun
tailed to this matter sevnsl times.

THE INSURANCE BILL.
The Insurance bill a passed by tbe

couucll Monday provides for the cre
ation of a department of Insurance
and au Insurance commissioner, the
lutter to receive a salary of 92,000

A

per year. His duties shall be those
asHigned to the auditor of the terri-
tory aIn reference to Insurance com-
panies and to exercise a closer auper-vlsio-

over them. The bill provides
for the payment by every and any In-

surance company operating In the ter-
ritory of 2 per cent on the gross
amount of premiums collected an
nually In the territory. In addition to
present fees it also establishes the
following fees: Incorporation filing
f.Vi; filing power of attorney, $50; 111

lug of charter. $50; filing or annual
statement, $50; certificate of author
ity, any other filing than tboae
Hpecllled, 20 cent per folio of 1U0
words; examination or securities de-
posited, $25; certifying to paper not
specified, $1.

The bill was defeated yesterday af
ternoon In the house by a good round
majority.

NEW MEXICwa SIZE.
Tho United State census bulletin

jimt received at this office give the
following figure of the area of tbe
several counties or the territory. In
wquure miles:

Hernallllo. 8.842; Cbave. 11.620;
Colfax. 3,874; Doua Ana, 6,001; Eddy,
C.r.lii; (iraut. 9,328; Guadalupe, 6,987;
Lincoln. 4.H84 ; Mora. 2,532; Otero, 6,'

Kin Arriba. 6,655; San Juan, 6
741'; Sun Miguel. 4,821; Santa Fe, 2,
212: Sierra, 3.129; Socorro, 15.386;
lao, 2.205: Union. 6,302; Valencia,
9.472. Total, 122.4UO.

.New Mexico rank fifth In tbe
ktute and territories of tbe union
Alaska coming first with 690,884
aquaro miles; Texas aocond with
2t;2.2ii) square miles; California third
with 155,980; Montana fourth with
145.310. New Mexico Is credited with
120 square miles of water surface.
It could contain the entire area of
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connec
ticut, New York, New Jersey and Del

ware and yet have room euough to
pare to take In almost all of the Hm

wullttu Islands, Custer County, Mou- -

1

(or your card party, to carry home

Stationers, i
rl

tana. Is the Urgent county In the Unit-

ed Btate with an area ot 20,400
square rnllu.

"I bad a running sore on my leg
seven yeara." writes Mrs. James

Forrest of Cnlppewa Falls. Wis., "and
spent hundreds of dollar In trying

get It healed. Two boxes of
Banner Salve entirely cured 'It.' No
other salve so sealing. Itcrry Drug
Company.

O
Just received a hRUiisome assort mrnt

AlbratrtMs waists. Trices one-hal- f

their regular value. 11. llfeld A Co.

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who ran eat and digest plenty

food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat and allows you to
alt the good food you want. If you

suffer from Indigestion, heartburn,
belching or any other stotnarh trouble
this preparation can't help but do you
good. The most sensitive stomachs

take It. Kerry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

O
Fatal Aerldent.

Juan Crespln, a wood vender living
Fag-osa-

, about two miles lielow La
Vegas, met with an accident a few daa

that proved fatal. While putting
heavy armful of wood on the buck of
burro, he fell, a sharp stick piercing

abdomen, badly lacerating him and
ruDluring the Intestines, canning hi
death only a few hour later.

AFTER LA GRIPPE WHAT
Usually a racking cough and a gen

eral feeling of weakness. Foley's
Honey and Tar Is guaranteed to cure
the "grip cough" and make you strong
and well. Take no substitute. Kerry
Drug Company.

O
H. 8. Knight will transact business

for you for a small commission.

Prof. IvIhod, of Ixjnac onlng. Mil.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and Indigestion for thhteen
years and after the doctor failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.

friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia C'i'e and after taking a
few bottle of It he Bay: "It has
cured me entirely. I can't say too
much for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure."

digest what you eat. Kerry Drug
Company and Cosmopolitan Drug
Store.

O
Arreeteat Ih rreeeott.

A man by the name of A. I Cioxsett
was arrested and lodged In jail In I'res
oott by a government officer, charged
with having embezzled .MAO while post
master at UrUtow, Kan. The detectives
have been following him for over six
ten months. When placed In jail be
declared that he would be able to square
matters up when given an opportunity
He will be taken back to Kansas as
soon as requisition papers can be sc
cured.

II unit red Veer t lube
Are beciiiiiing miun'miM. The Men Is In
promote huigi'vit.r. It la iiitcrcaliuk tn
note that the inciuix thrniih'li which long
life is to lie obtained, in fmiil and the
atmnnrb. Inline life ami gixl hciilth lire
uut puimible uiili-K- the Hlomit ill iIihh it
work proH'rly. There is a way tn muke
it. If it dues Hut. I Innli-tti-r'- s 8t.ilhll.il
Kitter is sn ideal strength rotnrcr. If
you would be cured of ilyicniH, hull-Ue- t

Inn, tx'li'hiiiK. rout!iitioii, iuwmiiiiu,
nervousness, liili.iuiic. try tlm Kitterx.
Kveryhody should try it nt this time to
help nature rid the IiIinmI of winter im-

purities. It's a specitic fur malaria. Kee
that our 1'rlvate Heretiuo stamp rovers
the neck of the bottle.

'e hsve Juut received the la mot
tuck of bicycle tires ever received in

New Mexico. The puncture prnnf tire.
The new detachable tire, made to lit any

or detaehulile rim. The I'lith-finilc-

"Victory," and ".,sx." A com-
plete stock. Call and Inxpei t them. Al-

buquerque Cycle Ac Arum Co.

Their promptness and their pleas
ant effect make DeWltt's I.lttle Karly
Risers most popular little pills where-eve- r

they are known. They are sim-
ply perfect for liver and bowel trou-
ble. Kerry Drug Company and Cos-
mopolitan Drug Storea.

O
UK SHOOK HIM.

( Wrltsr I'liltes run at Nsw Msilc
Lvglalatur.

A New Mexico youth was engaged to
charming young lady In Tennessee

and during the hollduys he went to see
her. The day for the wedding was
drawing near, but In spite of the
pleasure be felt bis fiancee seemed sud
He asked her If anything troubled her
and she, looking Into bis face, sadly
said: "William, I have a secret which

have kept from you, but my con
science smite me so I must tell you,
and yet I fear that you will not love me
any more when you hear It. Will you
promise to still love me?" "Nothing
could keep mo from loving you," be
assured her. "Well, it is this," she
said, "my fulher served a term in tbe
iennenwe stute prison. It was no
fault ot mine. Now, Willie, do you
till love me'. " "Most assuredly," be

answered, "and I am glad you brought
up this confession business, for I, too,
have a secret," and then be looked sud.
'Mabel," be said, then faltered,

grew pale, and his lips trembled,
"Mabel, my father served a term in tbe
New Mexico legislature" That was
too much. Mubel shisik him, and now
be Is back at home retailing shoes and
wearing at himself for such

tool aa to make that confession.

twkrucii
Hlfhctt Honors-Wor- ld's Fair

Gold Medal, MlJwInter Fair.
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THE LEGISLATURE

The Assembly Drawing
to a Close.

Several Good Measures Passed

Council Yesterday,

Insurance Commissioner Bill Defeat-

ed in the House.

EXPOSITION COMMISSIONERS INCREASED

COUNCIL.
The procedtngs of the council yes

terday morning were as follows:
House Joint resolution No. 7, relat

ing to the establishment or a branch
of the Smithsonian Institute In the
old palace at Santa Ke, was passed.

Council bill No. 92, an act providing
for the removal of clerks In school
districts who fall to perform their
duty, was passed.

House joint resolution No. 13, ap-

propriating fftoo for the editing and
revision of the Journal of both house
after the close of the session, passed.

House bill No. 186, an act providing
for the payment of approved and out
standing county Indebtedness, passed,
9 to 8

Council bill No. Ill, an act amend-

ing chapter 65 of the session law of
18X9 relating to trial by Jury, failed to
pass, 6 to 6, after a strong argument
by Mr. Spies In It favor.

Council bill No. 81, an act referring
to Insurance, requiring all public
buildings to be Insured, passed unani-
mously.

Council bill No. 40, an act to amend
section 11 of chapter 66 of the session
law of ISHli. referring to the selection
and qualification of Jurors, waa taken
up. and the amendment made by tho
house to do away with the property
qualification fur Jury duty waa non- -

concurred In and the bill was sent to
conference.

Council bill No. 84, amended by the
house and referring to the approprl
atlon for a New Mexico exhibit at
the exposition waa referred
again to the special committee of
"five Mlssourlans."

Mr. Crulcksbank Introduced council
bill No. 123, changing the time for
the payment or taxea from two semi
annual payments to an annual pay
ment on December 1

Council Joint resolution No. 10 waa
Introduced and passed unanimously.
It authorize the governor to appoint
a non partisan commission to go to
Washington to work tor statehood and
against the Stephena and Culberson
bills during the next session or con
gress.

Council resolution No. 12, thanking
the rapitol rebuilding board for It

services In the construction ot the
capltol, waa passed unanimously.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The council concurred In the house

amendments to the St. Ixiuls exposl
tlon bill. It now goes to the governor
for signature.

Council bill No. 115, an act to pre
vent the payment of laborers In mer
handlso, etc, failed to pass, 6 to 7
Council bill No. Ill tailed to pass

by a vote ot 6 to 6
Council bill No. 100, au act prescrib

ing the qualifications, for tho office of
county school superintendent, failed
to pass- -

House bill No. K.O. a bill relating to
peddlers, passed, 10 to 2.

Council bill No. 91, requiring that
tho business ot Are Insurance com
panle be conducted by resident
agents, passed.

Substitute for council bill No. 123
to amend section 4066 of the Compiled
Laws of UfiJ. passed the council. It
refer to the collection ot taxes,
changing the date ot payment to De

cember 1 and June 1, and cuts off tho
rebate or 6 per cunt on the second
payment.

HOUSE.
Yesterday morning the house got

down to business at once, aud trans
acted the following:

Couucll joint resolution No. 9, pro
viding for the payment or the ex
penses Incurred In collecting the
claim ot $5,884.64 due New Mexico
from the United Statesr for tbe trans
portation, etc, or troops during the
war with Spain, of which claim $5
017.30 bad been tbua far paid, passed
unanimously.

Governor Otero, through Speaker
Read, expressed bis gratitude to the
house for tho resolutions of sympathy
extended to him during tn time when
a sad bereavement visited his home.

House Joint resolution No. 3, a re
monstrance against the leasing of the
public lauds, passed 16 to 4.

House bill No. 212. by Mr. Dalles.
referring to damagea for Injuries to
trees by cattle running at large,
amending section 103 ot the Com
piled Laws of 1817, passed.

House bill No. 70, an act providing
for tho election of mayordomo of la-

teral ditches with at least twelve con-

sumers of water, waa defeated, 11 to
8.

Council bill No. 69, an act fixing the
time for the holding of the terma of
district court In the Fourth Judicial
district, passed unanimously.

House bill No. 210, an act relating
to the licensing of dogs, waa taken up,
and the favorable report of the com
mittee was adopted.

The house adjourned until the af
tcinooti at 2:30 o'clock, leaving house
bill No. 210 as unfinished business.

House bill No4, the Insurance bill,
was made the special order for the
afternoon, and the committee on fin-
ance also expected to report the gen
eral appropriation bill.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tho special order for the afternoon,

council bill No. 94, providing for the
creatlou or a department or Insurance
and an Insurance commissioner, was
takcu up, and precipitated a fierce
conflict. A motion to table the bill
Indefinitely was lost, 12 to 11. An
amendment was offered by Mr. Abbott
to strike out tbe phrase creating an

HOODS
Sarsaparilla

As a constitutional remedy, radi-
cally

Cures
Catarrh.

Acting primarily on the blood,
eradicates

Scrofula,
Salt Rheum

Or eczema, cure all eruptions,
pimples, bolls, blojd poisoning,

Humors,
Anemia an1 psoriasis, in ail
stomach troubles, like Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Gastritis, It sccma to have" a tnaglo
touch." Invigorate the

Kidneys
And Liver,

Upon whose healthy action even
life itself depends. It Is a truo

Nerve Tonic,
Because, by purifying the blood,
It fcds the nerves Uxin strength-givin- g

food. Overcome

That Tired Feeling.
Itestore the appetite, builds op
strength.

Testimonials
Without number tell what Hood's
Narsaparilla haa done for suffering
men, women and children, and
Indicate what It will do for you
and yours. lie sure to

Get oocf'"-a"Jou- ,y Uod'

Today.

Insurance commissioner and providing
that the receipts from taxing the In-

surance companies be paid Into the
general school tund. The amendment
was defeateu.

The bill waa then killed, 16 to 7.
Mr. Chapman, upon unanimous con

sent, Introduced II. B. No. 241, pro-

viding for tho Issuance of teachers'
certificate upon certain conditions.

C. B. No. 84, an act appropriating
$20,000 for a New Mexico exhibit at
tbe Louisiana Purchase exposition at
St. Louis, waa passed with an amend-
ment Increasing the number of com-

missioner from three to seven. An
amendment to reduce tho appropria-
tion to $10,000 tailed to pass.

H. D. No. 233, to prevent droves
and flocks from trespassing upon pri
vate lands waa passed, 18 to 4, with
an amendment that written notice
must be served upon trespassers.

Mr. J. W. Patterson, night police
at Nashua, Iowa, aays: In January
I had a very bad cold on my lungs,
and used half dozen different cough
medicine and prescriptions from
two doctor hut grew worse all the
time. I finally bought a bottle of
Foley'a Honey and Tar and after us-
ing two-third- s of It I was entirely
cured." Kerry Drug Company.

O
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo-Qulnln- Tab
let. 25c.

Copiea ot the law, defining the du
tlea of sheriffs as to tbe collection af
liquor and gaming licenses, can be--

purchased at The Citizen office at 10
cents a copy. Valuable to all saloon
keeper.

When you are bilious, use those fa-
mous little pilla, known aa DeWltt's
Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels,. They never gripe. Berry
Drug Company and cosmopolitan
urug Htores.

An Honest Mtdlcln for La Qrlpp.
George W. Waltt, of South Gardin

er, Me., Bays: "I have bad the worst
cough, cold, chills and grippe and
have taken lota of trash of no account
but profit to tbe vendor. Chamber-
lain'a Cough Remedy la tbe only thing
that haa done any good whatever. 1

have UBed one bottle of It and the
chills, cold and grip have all left me.
I congratulate the manufacturera of
an honest medicine." For sale by all
urugglsts.

miller skating at l olunitio hall every
afternoon and evening.

The most complete assortmeut of
dress flndiugs and linings are to be found
at the Phnenlx, K. llfeld & Co.

No change in prce. Cerrlloa or Oal- -

lup lump, $o per ton; balf ton, $2.75;
uttiuip egg, $4 per ton. liaun.

11. S. Knight ha home and real
estate for sale In any part of the
city. Call at room 11, Grant block

Call ami Inspect the new detaehulile
double tune bicycle tire. Fit any rim,

- ully warranted. Albuquerque Cycle &
.truis Co.

(ieiit furnishing. We can lit out and
supply the miH'hunic, the bualnesa man
or the swell dresser. The Phoeuix, K.
llfeld ii Co.

We have just received a shipment ot
the I'auihuiler siuglu tulie puncture
prisir tires. Lull and ses them. Alliu
iueriiie Cycle & Arm Co.

Turkish, sulphur ami medicated baths
at lisiiie. (Junker Kutu Cabinets. Left
mi trial free. Address C. D. (lurvey
agent, 411 south Arno street.

Another storm coming! Put In your
coal now. We handle only tbe best
gradea ot Cerrlllo or Gallup lump. $5
per ton. Gallup egg, $4. Hahn.

We are showing the graudest array of
styles III stuck aud neckwear ever
sJiohu III the city. Each and every one
tbe latest. Tbe Phoenix, It. llfeld 4c Co.

BLOOD
We live by our blood, anc

on ft. We thrive or starve, at
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

w ncn strength is lull and
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
11 Tl a a

v nen weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Hack of the blood, is food
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's emulsion

f cod-live- r oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

W.'ll und you a little lu liy, il run
SCOTT a BOW N It, I'wrl Mrnt, Ntw Vmk

ALONO TMI STEEL RAILS.

A. O. Hood has been appointed
agent of the Banta Fc railroad com
pany at Flerro.

After a pleasant visit ot a week In
)cnver Frank Scottl haa returned and

reported for service yesteruay.
, II. Ross, a Hanta Fo railway fire

man, and Miss Ketta Addison were
married Monday morning at 1 as Ve-

gas.
O. A. Fox. the venerable father of

uperlntcndent Fox, at l.as Vegas, If
again able to be around after a pro-

tracted sick spell.
Work on the Wells Fargo building

on the railroad front haa been start-
ed and In a day or two the foundation

111 have been completed.
M. J. Itcey, the well known brake- -

man on the Waldo hranrn, waa In
tho city yesterday circulating among

friends. He has been nursing an
attack of the grip for a week, but Is
mprovlng gradually.

It has been rumored about Las Ve
gas that the Rock Island company

re thinking of running a line up the
Canyon del Agun. a place about eight
mile east of l.as Vegas, on Into the
coal fields of the Maxwell Iind Grant
company.

Harry Franklin, claim agent for
the Santa Fe company, with head-
quarters at Colorado Springs, accom
panied by his wife, returned to their
Colorado home after spending a few
lays In las Vegas as the guest of
Mrs. Henry Rsslnger. Mrs. Franklin
expects to return soon accompanied
by her son Edward.

The lingering cough following grip
calls for Ono Minute Cough Cure. For

II throat and lung troubles this Is
the on l ' harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Prevents con-
sumption. Kerry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

Just In -- an elegant line of ladles'
ailor-iniul- e suits in the new irrav.

blues, modes, tuiH, and tbe ever stylish
blacks, lively suit a beauty. It. llfeld
& (Jo.

It Is not so much what the news
papers say, as what neighbor aays to
neighbor, or friend suys to friend
that has brought Chamberlain's Choi- -

Ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In
to such general use. It Is as natural
for people to express their rrntltude
after using this remedy as t Is for
water to run down hill. It is tho only
remedy that can be depend d upon,
whether a baby be sick with cholera
Infantum or a man wth cholera mor-
ons. It is pleasant, safe and reliable,
Have you a In t tic i f it In your home?
For sale liy nl oi ukkIkIs.

Ills M'lme Never 4'hsiigsil.
It was evident In bis swagger that he

waa a scion of the ltrki-.l- i aristocracy
and tbe most cusuul observer could not
have fulled to note t hut bo was a
stranger to the city. IIu touched on
the shoulder a auburn-haire- d

yomij,' man who wus lolling in

l it i.
Ct.KtNNV)

ANi in:,ti.:.vo ' ,.vr r.

Ct'iir: ft

CATAH:i:3

Ely's Crs:m fcta
EaJ taint pltJAtintit tn
in v L'miiU il iu

dm 14.

It (iii my nrttorTtv'!.
IJlVM Itallff all fllM'M.

It st.an. ....1
V ""I "' . 1 k

LULU H LMU
HtwJft aii't PrttUHi tht) .Mt'miirana. Itentorc the
tViiRM of 'i ttMl0 and hiifll, iM 8 in. So cent i
Itniiririet nr liy mml ; 'In ft I Ki 10 c. nt by mall.

KLY iU0TUl.U4,M WarrauSUMl. Mw York

Accumulated Surplus Funds

Other fund for all other

Income, WHO

New liiNiiruncfl paid in l'x"
Insurance in force, Dee. 31, VMM,

8.
It U hereby certified, that the New 1

Hull iit'nnlcd under the State New 1

New York, hits compiled with all the
so far as said are applicable to said

Nine Hundred and One.
testimony whereof, I, I

for tbe Territory New
j seal aftlxed my seal of ofllce, tbe

above written.

NEW MEXICO

Halloran, Mgr.

when you want a
bard,

I Any
v1
Vv

for

No matter how hard your
cough is or how long you havt
had it, you want to get rid of
it, of course. It is too risky
to wait until you have

for it's
to cure this disease

even with

If you are today,
don't wait until but
get a bottle of our Cherry Pec-

toral at once and be

Tart flirt t ttc, 50c, $1.00.

tf vmir dniKKlit rsnm tnpplf yo, nit m me
Sollar snit we will riprnaa lr holtla to yns,
all rhsnreii prepiO't. B niira yim flv m roiif
riMirrit pipreM ofics. AdilraM, 4. C. ATBS Co
Lsiwdl. Maaa.

front a Hrondway hotel.
"Pardon me, mo dear man, but could

I trouble you for a mutch?"
After lighting his cigar he continued:
"Huh jove! this Is a remarkable city.

This Is me first visit to New York, d'ye
know I'm a deuced stranger, but on
the other side I'm a person of lmKrt-anc-

I am Sir Francis Daffy, Knight
of the Carter, Knight of the Hath,
Knight of the Double Eagle, Knight of
tbe Golden Fleece, Knight of the Iron
Cross, D ye mind telling me your
name, me dear man?"

Heplled he of tho auburn hair, In
deep rich brogue:

"Me name is Michael Murphy, night
before last, night that, last
night, hud every jjamn night
Michael Murphy. Chicago Inter
Ocean,

A Omul Thlnr
German syrup I th si u.

tlon of Dr. A. Bosohe, .1 .1. brstfl
German physician, and is uc .nowlsd
ed to bs on or th most fortunate dl'- -
cowries in medicine. It quickly our
coughs, cold and all lung trouble of
the severest nature, removing a It
does, the cause of th affection and
leaving th part In a strong- - and heal
thy condition. It la not aa rperlmen.
la! medicine, but ha stood th teat or
years, giving satlfaotloa In every eoa,
which Ita rapidly Increasing sale every
season confirm. Two million bottle
sold annually, Boschee' Qermaa syrup
was Introduced In th United State la
1868. and la now sold In every town and
village In th clvlllaed world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary cough.
Price Tt cents. Oet Oreen' Prise AN
manac. For sale by J. II. O'Rtllly
Co.

O
Hsts! Haul Haul

It la not our custom to pralso our
selves, but wo are proud of tho line
of hats we are showing this season.
We have everything desirable In
headgear for man or boy and our
prices are always right. Simon Stern
tbe Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Special Sflle at the Economist ot lacs
curtains, towels, bed spreads, llnonB.

Special bargain in ladles' skirt at
Rosenwald Bros.

202,l'.Hl,r.l2
2111,207,201

10,320,310

fW,014,rl
232,3HM,iVi

l,202,l&0,tMl5

ork Life Insurance company, a corpora--
ork, whose principal onlce is located

requirements ot the laws of New Mexico,
company, for the year of Our Lord One

M. Ortiz, Auditor of Public Account
Mexico, have hereto set my hand and

city of Santa Fe, the day and year Urst

M.

J

V
G uo, Holster, Scab- - $
Shells, Coat, Game $

$1 end $2 I

AND RETAIL BV

JOHN A.
. January I, I901.

ASSETS I
Liabilities, as per certificate of New York Insurance Department.
Additional Policy llescrve

Voluntary set aside bv the company I 4,283,077

oliinturv set mule hv the company j,.va,a,'i.
contingencies

OF
For th Year Ending December 31, 1901.

Territory of New Mexico, 1

Office of Auditor of 1'ubllc Accounts. (

Santa Fe, New Mexico, February

of

laws
Thousand
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at

Ralph
NEW

of

at

t Aim
Cartridges,

liar;, Legging, Tent, Wagon Cover, or

Sporting Ooods.

in

SOLI

Cuamtccfl One

I Whitney

Hard Coigho

con-

sumption, sometimes
impossible

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

coughing
tomorrow,

relieved.

before

BRANCH OFFICE,

Kellogg:, Cashier.

Revolver,
Hunting

Hardware Co.

WATCHES!

Year. Each.

Company.

NEW YORK LIITE
lTSTJie-AJLTO-E CO.,

McOALL, President,

CERTIFICATE PUBLICATION,

ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO.

Straight for Us

Donahoe
lwiiieii)iiifnmum iiiiiiiiit

Over 5,000,000 Use.

WHOLESALE

imiiiiiihi inuiiuuiiitwmnm

O. W. Stronir Sons.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Llcciscl Ecialocrs
Uisiliiate V 8. School ofmbalmlii.

Champion reboot of Em.

(Irsduatea Km
LalmlnR.

Graduates Maaaacbutetts of
Kmbalmln.

Old Phort No. 78. New Phone 147.

xooeoooooocoooooo

- -
M. OTKKO.

& O

Nl. il.

balmln.
Western Collrce

AAAfWf
The

Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Capital $100,000.00

STRICKLER
W. J. JUHINbUIM,

Assistant Cashier.
A M. HLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. RALDKIIX.K. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM IN roSH. W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Railway.

CT. 3L MOORE.
AND FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ABSTRACT CO.
HUT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL RAN

FOR BALR.

First Ward.
11,700 llonae, rooms snd bath, cellar and

omnousrsi mu.t b. sold as ownsr Is
ravin the city.

1,1004 room fraraa dwelling near t rt ward
school house lota.

4,000 will boy a business propert a First
street

011 Second street near City ball.
7.000 Hrlrk property, (told are.

BOO A very dralraule resilience lot on cast
Railroad avenue, 71 1 160 feet.

BtoeoBd Ward.
$1,800 Klne reslilenr. In the Hlghlanrtt near

nniiruau avenue win oe kmii at a bar-
gain and with furniture, If desired.

87B A hue realdrnc. Int with two room
himae. near Congregational church.

B.B0O Two-dtnr- brick bualnera property oil
Klrrt itrert opposite new hotel. A bar-
gain.

I 1,100 a lot 00 south First street. A bar
gain.

a,600 Hrlck house, 8 rooms and attic lot
south Broadway.

1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno,
Lot DGlM'J fret.

Third Ward.
$ 1,800 boarding snd rooming bona..

uooa location 1 a rooms. A Dar alOl
easy paymenw.

1,1006 room frame boose on sooth Third
Kaay payments; per cent

1,80-0- rooma snd bath with all
convenience, on south Third street,
(innd chance tn aprtir. . Inv.lv hnm.

Soma very desirable Iou on sooth Second at.,
near imvuiukp, m a oamain.

876 Sroom adobe hense on sooth Second
street. Near shops.

BOO 6 room frame bouse. Good location,
near ahops, A bargain! eaay payments.

1 800 Bualnea. oa Silver avenue.
Will pay 11 percent on

8.0OO- -A splendid brick.
8,000 An elegant brick lesldence. 8 rooms

snd bath: central.
Fourth Wsrrt.

$ 8,000 Will buy four good hnuae
witd large vacant lots rents for o per

good Investment; balf cash.
9,600 8. room adobe husae 10 4tb

The Most for
Your Money.

If yoQ
look our
be glad
From
tables,
around

OUT

ttanais

DIRECTORS.
W. S.

Vk President and Cashier

Fe

Real
LOANS

ALBUQUERQUE

eooU
bailnraa

Interest.
modern

property
Interest.

month;
modern

to

The Best and Finest tad
served to

ICJC
S W M 1

'
iOul., ,

4.
Mo

jir Cesirett.

&

a

-

Estate,

Raw Tel.saoa 111
wardt 8 lota; ehade and fruit.

4,500-H- ne brick reaidence, near bualnea. I
rouma and ba'h: thrr. Iota

1,600 brick rreideuc. with lane loll
abade aod fruit; lovely bume; easy pay- -
menu.

l,B00-T- wo houses 0 foor looms, hall snd
kitchen In good repair: rent for KO
month 6foo caah; balance on tlmlow rate of Interest.

1,800 Brick residence, 8 roims and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, snails,
lawn. A completa bom. ham

6,600 A, doe realdenc front. n Roblnaoopark; lota, lawn, fruit, ehade; 1
rooma, modern convenience A great
bargain.

8,000 New brick reaidence near park; will b.sold 00 long lime st low rate of InterestMlee.llM.ooja,
Bargains. W have vacant Iou lo all parts O

the city, All prices. Kaay paymenu.
tfargalna. In reaidence property oo Install.

ment plan ; low rate ot Interest.
I'i.ooo ranch, too acres; good

bulldlnga, al'alfa and plenty of water.
300 J' acre, of alfalfa laud, north o toera

one mile.
800 o acre tract of land 00 north Fourth

street, beyond Indian school,
SIoa.y to Loll,

Bar money to loan In soma to salt on foodreal eauu security at low rata of interest.
For Rent,

840.00- -1 4 story bru k; 7 rooma and bath; and
s frame, cook atov. In eachheuee, will rent together lor on year
to reliable party: cloee in. .

16.00 frame house, with tatb, com.
pletely furniabed. (rood location.

76.00 Uuainea. room on aoutb Urat street,
oppoelte San Felipe hotel. New brick.

10.00 A liouec on weal Railroad ave.
A reataurant lurnlan oomple. fries rea-

sonable.
0.00 . room hnuae with bath; well lur.nlalied; good location,

18.00-6-ro- brick bouae In Fourth ward.
06.0O Uarg. warehouse or atoreroum front-

ing on Flrat street, with railroad track
frontage.

16.00 brick residence, 8 rooms,bath,
cellar, baru and outhouaes.

8 bouae near ahops.

don't want to buy now coma In and
bright new stock over anyway. We'll
to see you whether you buy or not.

the way our wagons are delivering chairs,
bedroom seta, dressers, carpets, etc., all
town you'll think that WK AKK 8KLL-I.N- U

KVKKV DAY. Open evenings.

W. V. FUTRELLE.C0'' Second and Coal.

SAMPLE ROOM.

THE CLIMAX
Successor

Liquors

Appleton, Branagh

The

and
all

&

R. P.
Iron aod Bran Or. Ooal tnd Lumber Can; ftrals

Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Fronts tor Beoalrt
on Mining and Mill a

BID! N M.

TDI J n r
I I U II if

1ID

1979.

FLOUR,

Furniture and Carpets.

CLUB ROOMS

rtctropole.

Cigars, Imported Domestic,
patrons.

Co., Proprietors.

B. RUPPE,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

HALL, Proprbtor.
Casting; Shafting, Pulleys,

Buildings- -

Machinery Specialty,

rotTKOBT: BsJLBOAD TRACK. ALBUQUSBQDI,

HMCrtlUAlt
SILVER

nnronninTiniipvr rnrA r.v

4lltttl

BilLBOAD 1TBIUB SRCOID STREET

UTABLIBHLO

tliipiUI 141,

Oasvtae sue Isrgael aa
Ms ss.l.e M.k el

JL. B. PUTNEY,
"Old (tellable"

Wholesale Groeerl
GRAIN

PROVISIONS. STAPLE J GROCKilliCH.

Car lets s SpMtslty. Ts s Hud SstiTst.

Farm and Freight Wagons
avfwuE." "supuourwour .WAtiaoAD 1 t i n

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOM.0
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines bp'

Th. COOLEST ao HIGHEST GRADE at LAGER 5'

Finest and Best Imported and Do.



TUKDA1LY CITIZEN

WjRUPer.

of
ten
for

xoellont Combination.
The rv..tlr.,. nnd a

efYi-.'t- s .f 'h n-'- km mn remedy,
mi l1 or I'm. rti.'nf.nrturpil l.y the' Aiin uniA Iki .s,-- ... iilutrntt'leml rji-- .iliiHi-ili,.- t;.i. IWiiiid Inaa-fciv- e

irituiilcH u' rit'iil Known to b
tnediirin.il I y liisu.t i tin I tn-ntio-

thcralutho form mo. I r firstling to the
taste nii'l i lo Mm nviMi-tn- . It
Uthe one pirlif-- t Mtviiirllu'tiinir laxa-
tive, the ny.lt in rflWtually,
flhnKillnif Iii'.i.;,p1mi unit fever
tfohtly yn prompt lv mul rmiMinp; one one
toovur-oii- ha'oliiirl cim .Hunt Ion old

Hi: i it f.i .om from
cvit.v oh.i. Mir...M rpinlity nil sub
Ktnnou, en.) rti u. line n the kidney,
liver anil low ! u itlmitl wi aliening
or Irritating t. amUo it the Ideal lup
laxative.

In the proc s . f mtinnf:icturinir fljr
ro UiK'il, as limy urc iilrasnnt to thetaste, but Inn im .: intil quiilitiesof the all

remedy are nldi.ivrd from senna and in
other aromnth- - plants, by a method oilknown to the Campiiiinia I'm riVHtip
Co. only. In ord.'r to grl
pff. olanml to nvoM Imitation, pit-us- e At

full nnmnnf thot ompany
printed oa the front of uvory package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an raAirciaco. ciu the

LOUISVILLK. KT. KIW YOKX, W. T. notFWsate brail lirupeiat I'T'-r- v f bottle.
It

Terms ol fcmbenrletloa
Dally, ey mill, one year 4 00 Is)sllv,lr mail, li monthe . 00
Dally, bv mull, three momae 1 on
Dally, 1 v 'null, one month .. an
Dalit , by currier, one month ?n It
repair, by mail, per year.
Tub fian.r Citiiih will be delivered In

the city at the low rate of 10 cent Per week, r
or 711 cente per month, when paid monthly,
fhew rate are lea than tboae of any other
anyr paper In the

bo
TIME TAW.E8.

mm
of

AtrliiHon, Topeka & Santa Fe,
oniwn whit Arrleee Depart.

No. I Tailtnmla Kt. :fls pm 7fK) pin
No. ACal Kt . . u ;m pm It) too pm
No. lal. I Imitrd.. .. 4:oo am 4:10 am

OIIINIl KAST
No. Atlantic K ...... .. rl:06 am 8:A1 am
No Ks... .. 8:45 pm 7:10 pm
No. H Chlcsiro Id.. ..11:80 pm 11 :46 pm

OniVllem'TH
No Kl... 10:10 pm

raost irrtaNo. fci.... .. 7:10 am
T. w PATC.Jnlnt Aeent

$25
to

California.
From Alliuiiuertjiie, Tuesdnyi
to April 30. .

Through tourist sleepers to San
Knineiwo and lw Anifcles
without cliuntte; ultto elmir enrs
Califurnla offers the homcHeek
ir pixxluetive huulx, perfect
climate, kihhI markets.

SANTA FB ROUTE
T. W. PATE, Ajjent.

Atchlaon, Toeeka 4k Baata Pa Railway,
Albuquerque, N. M.

TU KT. rAt'l. AMI MINNEAPOLIS VIA
TIIK WAIIAHII,

Thrnruh I1r.t.claa .Ireotne car leave. Kan.
ea. City l in. an I tmv-- . St. l'aul Um6
p. m. ate I at in'ir.ipo it. n m ncii day.

Moa ritinliiiui le rmilr to thf mirth.
The Wrtbah i. a'o Ine miM rtire.1 and on'y

throunh car Hi r to oie e.t w tlumt clianne at
either St. I .ni U.rC'lnri.u

Apply lo rrret li ket airrnt or write tn
Phil I' Hilrhro, k. (o il Ant. r L)ei I . Urn
ver, Colo., who ill le.i'ive berth, in .Irepltiy
cars.

lieher Opera House

Three iilnhm iitid Wed-
nesday tnuti nee

Tuesday, March 19th
(Monday, March 1H, for
holders of opeiiintr ulflit
tickets.)

THE ANDREWS OPERA CO.

Kxecllent cast of prin-
cipals. Full chorus and
oH-rati- c orchestra.

Tursday, "MARTH4.

Wednesday, "MIKADO.'

Thursday, "IL TBOVATORE."

Wednesday Matinee, "BOHEM-
IAN GIRL."

Six tiekel commutation hooks 4.00
Four ticket commutal ion Issiks (3.00
ltegular tickets, lower lloor and

Urst two rows baleony ... 11,00
Balance balcony
tialicry 'i

Subscription sale, Friday, 0 a. m.
ltegular sale, Saturday, W a. m.

Seats at Matson's Book Store

Semi-Annu- t'onrerriire Miiniicin Ihun k
Null Mae t lljr I lali.

Dates of sale. March 31 to April 1st;
return limit, alxty daya; rats, one fare
for round trip; continuous passage In
each dlreotlon. T. W. PATE, Agent.

To ( ulll.irni for
Numerous profitable business open-In- ss

In California. Muy a homesetkers'
ticket via Santa Fe routs and Investl

its conditions there. Only 125, Albu-- "

tn California: Tuesday, to
"lre at depot.

--O
U cough. Matthew'!

OIL KXCITtMINT AT OAULUr.

Th Flurry It Increaalng Cvory Day ab!y
A Few Pointer.

From the Republican. fare
k!IThe excitement In regard to the

Gallup oil fleldr la Increaalns every lite
day. letters are received here

day from all parta of the country lomaking lnqulriea in regard to the Into
proapecta of the varioua companlea H,
that have been organlied and are en-

gaged In the development of the oil
ronntry. I'p to the preaent time nine
companlea have been organlted. All

them are in ahape to expend from
to fifteen thouaand each In boring
oil.

The rhancen are, of courae, that west
number of men who have Invested

good money In thla enterprise may not
strike oil, but they figure with good in
reaaon that If oil la found on an ad-

joining
his

claim they will be able to aell
their claims at a big advance on the I a
cost of locating. They have every
reason to be sure that oil exists In ing
that section. Oil has been flowing In saya

place to the knowledge of all
residents for the past nineteen

years, and can be aeen to-da-y by any-
one who carea to make a visit to sec-

tion eleven, now owned by the Gal the
Oil company. A number of oil a

experts have at different tlmea In "
spected thla section and their reports

agree- - as to there being oil there
paying quantities. A barrel of this
was on exhibition at the territo

rial fair held at Albuquerque In 1882.
that time hundreds of locations

were made, but the parties making
tuem did not have thO means to pros
ecute the search. The Immensity of

coal fields of McKlnley county Is
appreciated by the outside world.

has within Its bounds fourteen hun
dred square miles of coal land. OH

found In every state and territory
surrounding New Mexco, why should

not be found here? Shipments of
machinery are dally expected. Gal
lup, which la the most convenient
point to suit from, and the best of
accommodations for prospectors can

found hero In the way of hotela, notlivery stables and provision stores.
The distance to the oil fields Is fif-

teen
the

miles.
8H0RT NOTES.

theThe officers of the Excelsior Oil new
company, composed of Oallup and
Wlnslow people, held an Important
business meeting at Gallup.

Messrs. Sabln, Flynn and Adamson,
the Excelsior Oil company, took

out a load of supplies to their prop
erty from Oallup.

Messrs. Beddoe, Elsie, Kelley and
Watklns, of Gallup, spent several
days this week looking after their
property in the oil fields.

Cbas. Brown, Ed. Harber and Jos-
eph

for
Kuhn, of German-America- OH

company, will commence active op
erations on their locations. a

Deputy County Clerk Rladon, of
Gallup, has been quite busy lately re-

cording placer locations. In some
cases land baa been located several
times by different parties. If the oil
boom continues Mr. Rlsdon will be
obliged to Increase his clerical force.

I.. E. Densmore, superintendent of
the Mariano Oil company, who waa
In Gallup a tew daya ago to prevent
certain people from jumping the com'
pany'a lands, returned to Albuquer
que yesterday and continued north to
Raton last night. The Mariano com-
pany located 10,000 acres of fine oil
lands, and are making preparations
rapidly to begin active operations.
Samples of the crude oil have been
left at The Citizen office by Mr. Dens- -

more.

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and pub
lisher, says that one dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar restored his voice

ben hoarseness threatened to pre
vent his lecture at Central Music Hall
in Chicago. Nothing else as good.
Kerry Drug Company.

O
I.Ike Oliver Twist, children ask for

more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble, it Is a specific for grip and
asthma and has long been a well
known remedy for whooping eougb.
Uery Drug Company and Cosmopoli
tan Drug Stores.

O
New Mesleo Mlaee Active.

Alouzo Merritt Welles, a mining en
glneer and expert, has just returned
from a tour through New Mexloo, saya
the Denver Republican. Ho made the
trip for a party of eastern men, who are I

looking for safe investments In mining
properties.

"There Is a great deal of activity
throughout our territory," aald Mr.
Welles. "The smelter at Silver City,
long idle, has started again and the
mines in the neighborhood aro run'
nlng. Prospectors are busier than
ever In the varioua ranges. New finds
of copper ore are being made In tho
Santa Kits and Burro ranges, and gold
and silver prospects are being opened
tn the Mogollon and Plnos Altos
ranges. The weather has been colder
than usual at this season of the year,
hut it has not retarded work very
much."

O
CHEAP INSURANCE.

Many a man has been Insured
against Brlght's disease, 'diabetes
or other dangerous aliment by a 50
rent bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure.
Ilcrry Drug Company.

O
See that you get the original 's

Witch Haiti Salve when you
ask for it. .ue genuine is a certain
rure for piles, sores and skin diseases I

Berry Drug Company and Cosmopoli
tan Drug Store.

O
HICH STHIKE AT CHLOHIOK.

raying Ore Kaeaaaterea la the CeaflSeaee
Hiaa.

A correspondence of the Socorro
Chieftain, writing from Chloride says:

Hugh McTavisb has opened up in
the Confidence what has the appear
ance of being tho biggest strike over
made in this section. He was in town
the latter part of February with speci
mens from a new ore chute he had en
countered. These specimens were a
very fair grade of bornite and he re
ported two and a half feet of such.

The latest rewrt from hi propertjr
la that the ore has widened to a total
width of six feet. Three feet of this Ul
solid bornite, similar to the high grade
ore snipped from the Silver Monument
mlue In the early day of tho camp, and
which carried as high as 800 ounces of

silver per ton In carload lots, besides 40
i per cent copper.

ITnf.l Catarrh q :.c'.i'.7 v'M e treat- -

aiout I Mr a iriu a i.wi i, a.il'li 1" uko- -

aruuuiiio, ): l. t.vc 1 1 irerivii t!.t
IKWlrilfl, cloanxfi Ul i acu; I 0 V.IH.. T.i.T

oror whieh i. uri I: Kia. 1. 1'
l. a .VV). air j 'ir...l .o :. I,

Teat il au.l J I u.o ,...ix I i.i..uc
treaUuetii.

nnoitn..oir.f r.t.
To aeeon niol.il i t., a t. Iki nro rmrtla!
Uie uae of awiuer.i 1 1 t. J lv.i t I qui. la

lha piuud ) r 1. r (...irr..iU trit.
llie roprKtnra iirpraro rrain l ojm in

liqnid form, which wiU I I Down a Kly'c
iiuiiid Cream lUtlm. 1 ike tnelti(.,iia the
eprayingtul i 7."centa. Druggieta or by
toaiL Tha liqnid form embodies the Died-ioin- U

BToperUea of the aolid preparatkim.

The Confidence mine la located in
niack Hawk jrulch, some ten mllea

of the town of Chloride.
Mr. McTavtsh la an old timer In the

Black llange, who has never loat faith
the on l look here, and who deserves
good fortune.

O
Good Cough Medicine for Children.
"I have no hesitancy In recommend

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
F. P. Moran a well known and a

popular baker of Pittsburg, Va.
We have given it to our children

when troubled with bad coughs, also
whooping cough, and It has always
given perfect satisfaction. It waa rec-- '
ommended to me by a diugglat as'

beat pnuah medicine for children, i

It ronlalnml no nnlnm or other I

k.pmlul....... it.. finlA Kw ll (triioaHata I
w, ui.. ." j hi, r. n -

All we want Is the opportunity to
show you that our coal burns more
freely and lasts longer than any other
kind In the market. W. II. Ilahn.

O
Ladle I

Head our advertisement. It should
lutereat you.

liOHKNWAI.l) 1 IKI IS.

O
Rnst Haswlt Ratll

Great specials, Mouuette and Velvet
ling, worth i.i.. lor si.uu. Allien
lUber, 305 Itailruad avenue.

O
Pneumonia follows la grippe, but

never follows the use of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. Take no substitute. Hurry
Drug Company.

O
Notlee.

For the convenience of those who have
found time to make their tax re-

turns during business hours, I will he at
olllee of F. II. Kent, on Wednesday

evening, the 20th Inst., from 7 to :IH

Uememlier tlint Wednesday is
last day that the assessor will he In

town, so make your returns and
ssve yourself s trip to the court house.

ALKJA.NDItO HANDOVAl,,
Collector,

Twice Proven.
From the Vindicator, Rutherfordton

N. C.
The editor of the Vindicator has

had occasion to test the efficacy of
Pain Balm twice, with the most re
markable results In each case. First
with rheumatism In the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating pain

ten days, which waa relieved with
two applications of Pain Balm, rub
bing the parts afflicted and realising
instant benefit and entire relief in

very short time. Second. In rheu.
matlsm and thigh Joint, almost pros-
trating with aevere pain, which was
relieved by two applications, rub-
bing with the liniment on retiring at
night and getting up free from pain.
For sale by all druggists.

O
lava repairs, Whltaey Co.

o
H. 8. Knight baa a lot of Bernalillo

county bonds tor sale.

Dress trlmmlnes In all over tinsels,
bands, Persian effects; the newest in
the market, U. 11 feld & Co.

Thousands of bata are
now on sale at our store. Everything
that is stylish and seasonable, and
the kinds that give satisfaction. Si
mon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier.

Attend special sale of silk and
cloth dresa skirts, walking skirts,
waists, at tho Economist.

Brnnarwlck cigars Havana filled.

Coralrv were aad taafcs ac Whltaey Co

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, of Kilburn,
Wis., was afflicted wth stomach trou
ble and constipation for a long time
She says: "I have tried many prep
arations but none have done me tle
good that Chamberlain's Stomach and
I,lver Tableta have." These tablets
are tor sale at all druggists. Price 25
cents. Samples free.

Assessor's Notice.
The aseessor Is now at the office of

F. H. Kent, where be will remain until
next Wednesday, to receive tax re
turns of city property. Don't miss
this convenient opportunity to list
your property. The law provides 25
per cent penalty for failure to do so
and the assessor Is obliged to add
aame, Alejandro Sandoval, Assessor.

BEST F0H THE
BOVJEtS

H roa aavao't a rasuier. aealiar auoreaieni or tha
aowai. a.vrp oaf. jou re .ios. wwinw ivoti. r"ur
Soevla opes, and be well, eoros. In Ibv.liapeof
Muleot pbr.to or pill potaoa, la naiiiirreu. Tha

ui aesisua

CANOV
CATHARTIC

Plsaalst. PflismlasAtal. Pastsafit VsMtaWlfWesl tan rtWmtt.

Jivr Bit)!,, wain. or (ftit. .lt,v wn
suuuui. 4Ud btiOklsU on ktJtUlb- Jaildraw

Mtef Rotjalf fmaH., tkeMqa, ., ft . Ml

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Cootagioaa Blood Poison I the snost
i n nrtx sore or
glands enlarge and
mul of the milder

tortured with
It U a peculiar

need by on Infected
from parent to child,

Many aa old
poison contracted
and thought you
driv H from th

Bfte.T.W Ue. y, Yon may not
Ala-- , writes l BloodSeveral years ae 1 Contagious

waa laoeulaiad wit and th only
awSasa be a diaeased toere I
Seres, whs tafwlad
say beby, aad for sta
long years I euger4 CUREinlaw ssi sere.

f ems eoeered with
e ih eicere. See- - clow study of blooderel BBak-iae- a treaiee)

mt, but all to ao pur-Bu-s. it Vou can
Tk.atstary aad at home, and your

potash they un ate any informationitemed lo add ll lo
til swlul Bani which our physicians.
waa d.sosilsf me. disease, and will
yrleads adnard ni to attention. Consult
Irp .S I organ las- -

Ut M aad im pr uvea no charge whatever
heal the aurL and a conducted in the
oaiplei. asd perftt

HOtHTAl NQTgt,

The Building of a HopiUI Hsrs Will
Prova Beneficial to 8t Vincent's.
81ster Blandlna, of the Sisters o

Charity, who has been here somo Ifine
visiting the St. Vincent's nsnltui lu:i,
expects to go to Cincinnati the lat-

ter part of the week. It Is expected
that she will have charge of the new
hospital to be erected stt All Hicriiue'

Mr. Hanafori'.. a well known Cincin-
nati architect, has been In Albuquer
que several days examining the site
of the new Sisters' hospital to be erect-
ed there at a cost of IK0.000. He Is
the rrchltect v!;0 drew and made the
plana for the building. He la ex-

pected In Santa Fe In a day or two
to look over the grounds at St. Vin-

cent's sanitarium and hospital for
the purpose of drawing plans for a
new oulldlng to be erected by the
Sisters of Char'ty aa an addition to
the present buildings.

When the uew Sisters' hospital at
Albuipieiquo Is completed It will be

bcioi.t to St. Vincent's sanitarium
and hospital in this city, also man-
aged by the Sisters, as will the lat-
ter je beneficial to the hospital at
Albuquerque. During the summer,
when the hea. Is oppressive at Albu- -

I'lerque patients, tourists and health- -

seekers ran be accommodated In

Santa Fe where the summers are pro-

verbial for roolness and comfort.
Purine: winter when the climate at
Santa Fe Is loo rigorous for some
patients and tne altitude too great,
belli three thousand feet greater
than at Albuquerque, patients, tour-

ists and healtu seekers can be aent
Albuquerque where they will be

accommodated in the Slaters' hospital
there. Thus It will be seen that both
Institutions can and will work togeth
er and be of mutual benefit lo each
other. New Vexlcan.

A Horrible Outbreak
Of largo sores on my little uaughten.

head developed Into a case of scald
head." wrltca C. D. Isbell, of Morgan- -

ton, Tenn.. but Burklon a Arnica
Salve completely cured her. Its a
guaranteed cure for. ecsema. tetter,
salt rheum, plmplea, aorea, ulrera and
piles. Only 26 cents at J. H. O'RIelly

Co. s.
O

Counterfeits of DeWltt'sWItch Ha
xel Salve aro liable to cause blood poi-
soning. Ieave them alone. The or
iginal has the name DcWItt'a upon the
box and wrapper. It Is a harmless and
healtnng salve for skin diseases.

for piles. Berry Drug Com-
pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores.

Remember Futrelle Co. can sell
u all kinds of household goods at

popular prices, either cash or time.
,00 a month for steel ranges. Every

mio guaranteed, at Futrelle'a furnl- -

ure store.

Night Was Her Terror.
I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chaa. Applegate, of
Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a block 1 would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but
when all other medicines talle.., three
81 bottles of Dr. King's New Dlsrov
ery cured me and I gained 68 pounds."
Its absolutely guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles
Price 60 cents and $1 Trial bottles
free at J. H. O'lllelly's drug atore.

O
Robert R. Watts, of Salem. Mo.,

writes: "I have been troubled with
kidney disease for the last five years
and have doctored with all the load'
lng physicians and have tried all rem
edtes suggestedwlthout any relief. Fi
nally I tried Foley's kidney cure and
ess than two bottles cured me and

am sound and well." Berry Drug
Company.

orririAL mot sot.

"Black Jaea" Will Mot Hang Oa rrlda- y-

Notaries I'ublle Appolatee.
A REPRIEVE FOR KETCHUM.

Governor Otero has granted a re
prieve until April 26 to Tom Ketchum
the train hold-u- sentenced to be
hanged at Clayton, Union county, on
March 23.

A TEACHER TRANSFERRED.
Mrs. Belle Steele, day school teacher

at Tesuque, has been transferred to the
Grand Junction boarding school, Cole
rado. Mr. Garvle and wife will sue
ceed Mrs. Steele.

O
BANNER SALVE.

Tetter, enema and skin diseases
yield quickly to the marvelous healing
qualities of Banner Salvo, made from
a prescription of a skin specialist of
world wide fame. 26 cunts. Berry
Drug Company.

O
To save money on muslin underwear

attend the big sals this week at tie
Economist.

O
A choice, complete and comprehen-

sive assortment of all that Is best and
newest In this line. Albert Kaber, Sol

itailruad avenue..

When house cleaning remember that
a have the lurgi-a- t stock of carpets,

linoleums, mattings, curtains, draperies,
etc.. In thla city. We are aelllng at
prleea lower than ever. Albert Faber,
30S Railroad avenue.

O
Working 24 Hour a Day.

There no rest for those tireless lit-

tle owrkers Dr. King's New Life
Pits. Millons are always busy, curing
torpid liver, Jaundice, biliousness, fev-
er and ague. They banish sick bead-ach-

drive out malaria. Never gripe
or weaken. Smal taste nice, work
wonders. Try them. 25 cents at J.
II. O'Kiely's drug store.

O
Bolomon Metzgar, son of W. H. H.

Mutzgar, of Pajarlto, and Miss Florcn- -

mm
degrading and dsstrnetiv of all diaeaass,

and

aoraa.

and

will

never return attest. .

VOLRSELp UOME.
poison and expcrlenc treat-

ing cur yourself pstfrrtly permanently
secret is ymr fcbould you need

or suy time, writ to
They bsvs a life study blood

give your latter promt and careful
tbem often p'iss wa mak
for this All coucapondanc

strictest cou&dsnc.

AaUr,

COAL KV
Dries not warm except
through combustion.
Food dors not nourish
eseept through diirction. :You may aa well hug a
coal pile' to get warm as

Xpert to eet nourish-
ment out of food which
wnu cannot direst. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
diseases of the stomach snd organs of
digestion and nutiition. It enables tho
body to saaimilate fond and so put oa
sound flesh and develop strong muscle.

Tn pralet would like tn give 'OnMea
Medical lltacnvery' I rannot slier la wnrde or
dearrihe with prn " writes tamee S Ambrose,
lusv, cm Mtn h Mimtn nireet, Huntinenoa, n

wm lakan rinwn with what oiir rinrelrlan
aaM waa latir.tln. doctored wttn the baa
arottnS here anl fonml no rrUef. wnw ?om
mmj an, tfnt sv fsji.Ht Afeaa SZeW aira I
did an and ye lorn ..tv me to see nortoe
Pierre a Ool.Vn Medical lierovery. I look three
botlk-aan- d I a-- ao rtmri that I atormed brine
aa I think, cured I have ao aysapioaaea' ga
trie trouble or Indlsratiun now. a

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is free on receipt of stamps

pav coat of mailing only. Sand SI
one-cen- t stamp for paper or tt stamp
lor clean binding, lo W. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

cla Lopes, were married at the Cath-
olic church at Las Vegas 8unday
morning. Miss Is of this city,
but waa at Las.Vegas visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs John B. Ouerln.
O

Strike a Rich rind.
I waa troubled for aeveral yeara

with chronic Indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster, N. H., and no drug helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
whlcn did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used They also kept
my wife In excellent health for yeara.

tie saya c Hitters are lust
splendid for femalo troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and Invlgor-ato- r

for weak and run down women.
no other medicine ran take Ita place
n our family. Try them. Only 50

cents, rlallsfactlon guaranteed by
J. II. O'Klolly Co.

O '
Special aale of petticoat and wrap

pers at one-hal- t prlc at the Econo
mist.

O
The Is test faces of type for letter

heads, circulars, envelopes and tho like
at Tha Cltisen olllee. Get your Job
printing done at thla office. '

Headache often results from a dis
ordered condition of the stomach and
constipation of the bowels. A dose or
two of Chamberlain's Htomarh and
Liver Tablets will correct these dis
orders and cure the headache. Sold
by all druggists.

The I.as Vegaa Record aaya: 8
Bitterman. who departed about a
woek ago for Albuquerque to take
position with Rosen aid Bros., re
turned home yesterday afternoon.

O
rer O.er fin7 Year a.

AN Oi.p kli.-Trik- d Rkmkot.
Mrs. Bootbing Syrup baa

been used for over fifty year by mil
lion of niolhers for their ch'ltrea
while teething, with oerfeot suwasm
tt soothps the child, soften the gum,
allays all pall., cure wind collo. aad

the beat remedy for tUarrhea. It
la pleasant to the sets. Cold by drug
gists In every cart of tt world.
Twenty-fl-v cent bottle, Ita vain
la Incalculable lie sar aa foe
Mr. Wlnslow' thing Syrup
take no other kin.

O
t'entemerl gloves have the lit, color

and stitching that smart dressers want.
U. Ilfeld & Co.

There is Something; to See
AXOMO THB

Tbb Short and
Only Scnio routs to iui

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

and Beyond
riHBT CUSS LIN TO

Texas and Old Mexico
OAFS oar AM1 RAILROAD

HSMTAUMANT BsNVICI
UMMCILLXD IN 4.MCKICA.

VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS

The moat ennTenleat all year "round
resort fur people ttus seetiuu

Tub LINE to tbk LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC

Aeud your rruroda In the Old HtatMi one
0 our illustrated usuiikleu, entitled

"The TesstHieOiarki."
'saniera sns Fins aa the friico."

"FruH FarsUn Siena the Frlsce."
"IheOiark ueurl."

--I'lh.ra Is (omethlss Its Alone the
Uae."

The most cotnieehenHlTe railroad liter-
ature for the bniuMMkrur invest. erer
distributed

Head an adilrass to Htxim No. W Cen-
tury Bui Id lug--

, St. Lutus, and we will
suau oopiee.

it vitiates corrupt the entire ystets.

Bead fur our Hum Treatment book,
which give history of th disease lu all
atsKcs. snd th result of many years of

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A

is louowea Dy muc raa piinpies oa uw dout, noma anu umai ucvuiuw eurw, vua
inflame, copper colored splotches appear, hair and eyebrow fall out. The are
symptoms ; they increase in seventy, finally attack lug th vital organs ; tha bod il

rheumatic pains and covered with offensive eating
poison, and ao highly contagious that an Innocent person handling th same articles

with this loathsome disease, may be inoculated with th virua. It can be transmitted
appearing a th aame disease or in a modified form like Bcxema or Scrofula.

sots or stubborn skin troubl sppesriog in middl life, la due and traceable to blood
In early lit. You may hav taken potash mercury faithfully for two or three year

were cured, but you were not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this disease ; they
outside, but it is doing its work oa th inside, and show up again sooner or later.

rerorniz It as th sama old taint, but tt is. 8. 8. 8. has cured thousands of rstas u
Poison, snd it will cure vou. It the only purely vci;etahl blood puriher knows,

antidote tor this potann. S S. 8. cleanse th blood thoroughly ot (very panic of Ui,
sny oi tn
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try a Bniaarwlok 1 oewt el.Onaar. ttm awal aaliaalaai leaa week.
AVkltaey Ce,

dd hate Klesivwtart'O anartst oat
north Third atrt t, !T

aad anwaM to tt saty.
O. A. Grande, M

Una IIq itore aad etfar.
sale, rsrntafced rostnal
flao for exnxfixi aad eotdav,

U ages. Mattlaew'e drag eXors.
gtnea reralre Oar aav ssave eaaele. Whle
ay Cw.
KMnwxort'a ks tn (sssoa to gwt

nice treat) ateak. Ail Matto as?

riaeaklaa la all Ita weaaehea. Wbltaey
0.

No tubercuVosla risaati aline or sol- -
ortng la MatJkewo Jersey sallk.

Not lag r ived to this spwoaal gale.
AU winter goooa at saMr-as- prlea. Raw

Tho Brunswick eurar took fsrat frksS
at the Paris axpoattioa.

H. S. KnJght has aevoral thouasuid
dollar to loan at I per east oat Im
proved real estate. Room U. (2 rant
block.

The Harch Bottlioir Works
are the only bottlers, of the gen-
uine Covote Canon Sarinst Min
eral Water, a 13 S. First Street.
New 'phene 34$.

ateaaaegaa-resa--e

FREE!
re gvtav

MAN on
WOMAN

That le troahled with
the lose ofthe IIAIB,
or SCLAP DISKANs!
of aay kind, I will
seatf one of say Ouee-llo- a

Blanka aaf fell
taWSRssaMsf tMrllrulara aa - b, w

rccKSsrvi. Mrrtion of treatlag ail
M Ala AND SCAir TSODBIKS.wnu y to llrasnaractlc.

. PROr. GEO. A. QARLOW
m Kur imuin

NSaaheaarl 17 S tMaa At. let aafelee. Cat.

rtOFBSSIOlf AX CAAM.

B..AIwe,D. O. a
AHatllO HLOCK, oppoarts Ilfeld Bras.1

( a. as. to lltSO D.at.i 1 10
a, 111. tn a p, as. Aaiomaiie leiepoeae no.
t A noolntments mad by asall.

I0TOaV.
DR. J. K. BRONSON,

lloaaeoawthlst.
Koom It. (Irani Block Automatic 'phone 17k

BRSRARO . BOOST,
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW-

, Albaqoarana, N
attention Wea to all boat

nees nertalnln to lha Drofeasloti. Will Dree
ties In all ennrte of the territory aad befor tbl
United Wateelanr mice.

W. B. CHII.DSRS,
Anorney-at-La-

O 91 ree 117 Gold avenae! entrance also
Uinmeh Cromwell hlnrk K. L. Medler, I

my absence, will be toon a la the office ao.
represents me. Huslnees will receive prompt
ana eatcieni attention.

L SI, BOSD.
A TTORNIY-AT-LAW- , t P N.
It WaatalngtoB, U. C. re' elnna. laoda, pat--
aaucopyrlhla,cavlata, lettera patent, wads

tras. riaima.
WILMASl B, IdtB,

A TTORNRT-AT-LAWi-

t T. Aratllo balldln. Will isii
the enarta of the territory,

aVOBSSTOH B nMIOAI,

Bank nam.
S. W. O. BBA,

A1 m" Vce.'$uSB
rsvAsat w. OLAm,r.

A TTORNBY-AT-LA- rooms sad f . JJ
l X Armho balldln. AlbBqaeeaa, N. M

, DOBSOR,
l TTORNBY-AT-LA- Offlo evetRob.
i arteon'. rmeere atore, Alboeoeroae. N.el

TARTAGLIA & CIDDIO
have opened a new ladles'
and gents tailoring estab-
lishment on south First st.

DRESSJIAKINQ
" Also cleaning and pressing.

First class work at reason-
able prlea. Call and try us.

107 North First St., Albuqusrqus

A li
Ttc Ddly CI.1ZCQ

Contains all th latest and
liest news and reaches all
points west and south of
this city from sis to twenty-f-

our hours sooner than
any other dally paper.

As an Advertising fledlum
It has no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
paier In the southwest,
Kate are reasonable and
results are certain.

THE JOB DEPARTT1ENT
Is well equipped for any
and all classes of job work,
having all the latest and
best faces of type, and em-
ploy first-fla- iprinter. Our press work
cannot be eiceiled, as we
use the very beet of Inks.

THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
Is also equipped fur first-cla- ss

work. We make a
specialty of blank books,
Inlgers and special ruling.
We alna bind magazine
and letter poekelbooks, ete

The Deny citizen

MMMMMMMMIHIMIM
Long aad Varied Experience, A

THB BEST.
OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

! MATTHEW'S
PURE DRUO
PHARMACY,

?Sealkeast Ceraer Hal I ree Av aa IILmmtmA S.m. V

T ALBUgUERQUE, N. At.

Try as tor your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND!
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

They will be prepared by
graduate and experienced
arugglHwi oulr. Patents.
Toilet Articles, etc,, etc

CAREFUL - PJ&PbNSINa.

MMMMMItMIMHMMM

First
National
Bank,

ALBUQUISQUI, H. It
- - - --- aiassaaaagaassawi wviaaM.aemr"w

Pald-n-p, Oklsai, Barplns

ad Praflt MMeM,ww

0.

SAMPLE AND CLUB POUM..
Finest Wles, Bracdi3. UIDC3, fits.,

Easts

AH0

O

8T

J0HEPH FtOFEirTOl.
ISO Wsat A

TOTI tSc

rXOTJR. PBBD. PROVIIIOM.
HAT AMD

FKKI TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY;
FrCBsh Sfl4 ItaiUa CoOafi.

SOU AGKNT3 FOR SAN 1 1M&

New Telephone 247. SIS, li

Wines, Liquors

ta AteUssa,To

Ooapulef.

.a

and

BAENITT.

iUs)ri.

DKLIVKRY

We the best good In the market at prleea
dsfjr Full lis of Claret, Angelica, RelsUsg.
Port and If Wine by the barrsl or galloa.
brands ot Whiskies, Inelodlng Mt. Vernon sad ttdaweod
In or bottles. W carry a toll line ot Cigar and
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Supplies.
wholesale price.

109 SOUTH FIRST STn ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

THE PALACE
SANTA FB,

Pimm.
tee Peed Roees. WM.

tor

oSer that

Best

Only first rlass hotel In the city, neadqnarten for men.
located. Elect rle lights and call bells. Excellent table.

"ww isugw eauuuie
eSSwSrwW snpWeeeeesew t

NatlTB aad
Caisaga

Lmmbar' CevsrsMsrsI

Balldlns Paoet Mast

WpWstWpVpWeeaew

SHERHN-VILUAI- S PAIHT

Alwsriln Stook
First St. and Lead

II Kcm-wsiw- '
III T BltjW J)jjj

third mm
ilElT rtURKET.

AU kinds of Freah and Salt

Meats.
Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

E11L KLEINWORT, Prop.

THE ICEBERG.
STEVE BALLING, Proprittor.

Will handle th Finest Lin of Liquors sod
Cigars. All Patrons snd Friends Cor.

dlally Invited to Visit the Iceberg.

1091 11 South Second Street.

THE ELK
one of the nicest resort In theIB eitv and I snpulled with the

best and fluent liquor.

CHIBLFS IBI3CH, Proprietor.

Pstronasud friends ere cordially
Invited to visit Th Klk."

10S Wast Railroad Aries,
MELINI & KAK1N

Wholssalc
Liquors and Oft-ar- t.

We handle everything
In our line.

Distillers' A rent. 1
Special Taylor A WUl'sm,

umiavuie, aentuoay.

Ill Booth First Bt, Albnqnerqae, N. M.

Atianiio Beer Hall!
BCHNX IDKB A UX. Props

Cool Kb Bear on Ureas tit the Bneet Natl re
Win and tha very beet of H rat-e- l MS

Llqson. til? ass call
Rsil.anao Avsae. Alboooibodb

PIONEEU BAKERY!
SIBSV (TSSST.I

BALLXN9 BROS., PaOFBJlTOBS

Wedding Cakes a Specialty
We'Deslr rtraus, and w

Soarantes First-OU- ss Baking.
07 I. First Bt., Albnqnerqa, N St.

8. tzzzmzri

Depodtorr tS ft
aid

tkiU Ft tUUvTATSfui&t

OITsOXBS OIBJsTObV,

m t.waufcaeiaifUBnus st. asinuuai,,,,,i ieas eess

rsUlfK McKVH ...Oa)
A. A. 8AAAT A. A. UtiiniA.

-RIDIIR

LIQXJORQ

And -- 17 NORTH THIRD

and Cordials

RallresA

IfflSBfttsI

ANTONIO

eompetltlsR.
sscatel

bulk
Bpeelal

BACHECHI AND GI0L1I

HOTEL. IK
RATGSl I

NEW MEXICO.

VAUGHN, Proprietor.

commercial
Conveniently

Distributors

nwuia wi.u uiw irwe.
IBWSSSBSWBBi

KMe,He1sT
Bestl Tear Lssgsall

Ujm, CmtfFstl Messwral
iM hkti.lti

Ave., Albuquerque.

Gross, Bfackivef f & Co

Incorporated.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned floods,
Colorado l.uid and ileats.

HOUSES ATI
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VE0A5

AND QLORIETA, N. M,

VV. L. TRIMBLE A CO.,
fsootu Barest, bstwssa Ballnaa tu

Bones sad Males boarttaadsartass.
Livery, Bala, Vssd and Traiisfsr Btahlss.

Bast Tmraaata ia tha Cltr,
AssVsbi . L TOMBLB 4s Cay,

Maw I

B.J. PIR
Firo....
Insurance.

215 South Second Si.
ALBCOUKRQUK. N. B.

A. E. WALKEB,
Fire. Insurance

f4(ritit Iitkil laOdlil lmM.
oaa MJ.A B.Mrifr.'l law.Bee WaeS

THE RICO CAFE....
I tn Dfoedals, Prop.
Ill Sulk First St.

The best eoriietd restanrsnt la
town. We aim to rqnal "Horn"
cooking. Klcgai t ferric, gentle-
manly waiters, sii I cleanliness our
watchword. Our Sunday ' family"
dliinirs a marvel. Olv ne a call,

nal Tkfcete el ReawasS Rstes.l

K(2D

I

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests whevt you eat

ItartlflclaUy digest the food asd afcll
Nature In strengthening and rtoo
tructlng the eifiausted dlgestl OS

sans, lu the latest discovered dlgesa
ant and tonic, ho other preparatloai
can approach It In cflk'lency. It lav
etaotly relieves and permasently carec
Ivspepsla, Indiitestloa, Ileartbsra,
Fiatuluute, Hour fctonisch, Kauaesv
Pick Headache, Oastralgla, Cramps sua
all other resultsot i mperfect digestloB.
PrlrewV.andft. Lsnte ataeoneUlBS H was)
autail slaa. book all auuaadysisn' . ulaallJ
Prepare by R. C- - DBITY mCt- t- CbKefS

1.C, Ilerry and CtaunopoJ I iCt 'rig JZ



Save on Shoes.
They say it ! easier to make money than to save it, but you'll

not believe it when you lee how easy it is to save from 1$ to 75c on

every pair of Shoes you buy from us. Our expenses are low and

we give you the benefit.

Ladles' Sorosls Shoe, the most popular brand In the country
E. P. RoY8hHw, made of finest kid, hand turn or welt
Brown's Shoos, genuine Vlcl Rid, hand turn or welt
Dongola and Vlel Kid Shoes, McKay sewed, from
Mens Shoes, White Bros. Boi Calf, hand welt
Mens' shorn, Vlel Kid, hand welt, medium soles
Mens' Shoes. Velour Calf, hand welt, light or heary soles.
Mens' Shoes, Wax Calf and Colt Skla, light or heary soles.
Shoes for Boys Girls In all styles from 76 2.

that
Lent. have

from

Embalmer and Funeral Director
I Kansas Board Health License No. and have
fifteen practical Should services wanted
and entrusted with your work, I give good service and at rea-
sonable prices. Both 'phones Old 'phoue Btfj New

No. New No. 553.

Office Parlors, Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

J. EDWARDS.

lliillcc.

all through-
out; new style 11-- a,

$150.
' Dongola and Box

guaranteed Cork

$3.50. .

New of Red
Slippers.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALUUQL'EKQUK, MAncn 20, 1U01

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Tad Cold Avcaiu txxt to Drat

National Bank,

lei and Second Htnd Furniture.
STOTtl AID SOOPI J

Kspilnn

Furniture stored and packed for
meui. uifrumi paid
hand household goods.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Inmranoe

Estate
Notary

iiOCm A l CB0MWJOX BLOCK
No.

TClCPleCSC. . .
at

Will cost you but a month.

COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEQRAPH

1882

B0VSXB0U
SpaclaJtf.

Eeal

ou

sizes,

Aatomatle

fl
ItBC.

IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8.
Hlllstioro
Crrmery

fcartll.

toes,

Shoes

DEALERS

UramJ

OwmU

Sw-on- Street.

Happo for Us.

Ordrra
ttollCllMli.

11)01

Krra Uclirsry.

CITY NEWS.
cryKui for chapped

rougn

i:it lino of soonir.es, 10, and
vvuih, sum J U'KleUy at Co.

If you wish to look at new and styl-
ish kh)iIm, titluslvo, call atthe

Matthew's store your
will prepared

aud uunt'slly.
Bull your furniture 8. Knight

If you wuut the highest prlco.
11, (Jiuut

a. Kulgut has for small en-
gine and holier, also new I5uo fcstay
piuuo; must sold at

8. Knight will sell your furni-
ture or anything else at auction for

the sum you realise at pri-
vate sulo.

Cover your you can get
squares, at Futreljs

furniture
We appreciate your patronage and

will make it to you to
tradu at store We you

13.80

1.25 to 2.25

3.60

3.00

2.60

1.40 to 2.25

and size and to

IT MAKES HIS MOUTH
WATER,

If it were Lucullus himself, when
the fastidious epicure sees the tempt
in? display soused mackerel, can
ned sardines and fih of all
kinds we have for their
choice during all
kinds of dainty morsels the
four corners of the earth fruits,
vegetables, jams, fish sauces tor

table, popular prices.

J. L. BELL & CO.
No. 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

hold State of lot), had
years experience. my be

am
in No.

'phone 152. Residence, 'phone

and 111 N.

W. oe

Youth's School Shoes, solid

Men's
Genuine

tor

It
174,

tl

CO.

DU

luiui una

and
skid.

16 15
ll.

At
bo

to H.

II. sale

bo once.
11.

ran

art up.

our

Calf
rilled, newest

styles and lasts,

line Children's Kid
and

ship- -

prioea seoouci

Public.

Talephons

THE

Affnu

lotion
Matthew's drug store.

soiui'thlng
Koonomlsl.

drug pre-
scriptions scientifi-
cally

Koom
bloc.

twice

floors when
ti.lli

store.

worth while
ptfer

3.(0

of
salmon,'

spread
We

in
and

the at

n8 and

office:

Shoes;

shoe that will fit and wear well at
cloae competition proof prices Our
expenses are low and you can alway
count on getting more for your money
here than anywhere else. Our motto
la: Big values and low prices. C
May s Popular Priced Shoe Store, 20s
west ttaiiroaj avenue

Oentiemen: Our spring samples
lor jsui, consisting or all the new and
fashionable goods for gents' suitings
fancy vestings, spring overcoats and
run dress, are ready for Inspection
Our tailoring, styles and Drlues talk
Call and leave your orders at Nettle- -

ton tailoring Agency, .... south Bee
ond street, Albuquerque, N, M.

You can't make any mistake by com
in nere aa soon as possible to make
your pun-hu- e of carpets and floor cov
crlngs. Albert Feber, 3U6 llallroad
avenue.

Best and largest line of druira anil
cnemicaia sold at J. li. O Klelly
Co. 'a, prescription druKKlsts.

Hee my osrd In souther column,
M. McCrelgut.

Mr

The Brunswick Hear la all
nguu

BEST OF ALL
to cleanse the system In a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime comes, - use the true and
perfect remedy. Hyruo of Fla-s-. Iluv
the genuine, manufactured by the
California Klg Byrup Co. only, and for
aie Dy an urugglHts, at 50 cents a

(tie.
O

It will pay you to sue Hall & ljir
nard before purchasing a piano.

nenmu Wurh Niwxiali lor Mlaty Iluv.
Only.

John Newlander. inuniiL'cr of Alliu
querque i'lunlnn Mill ooioiiunv, offers
wiuuuw screeus m o eu. per square
foot. Door screeim at Ui-ts- . np .m,!..
i.itiv, m Ike atrli'llv llnwt...I, " -- v..I....; ...... ...
iiBM. Man orders sullulteu. A reason
able chaiye will tie niittle for oral injj,
We also manufacture hoiiao irlmmliur.
ouu um uxiures. write ror tun tier
inroruiation. Address John Newlander,
4CI south Kirsl stwet, Albuquerciue,

jiexico. Automatic nlioue is

Gents' furnUhlniii nuinklml
I J. Illem &

O

2.50

..

I

fur allt.
Announcement.

Hall A Irnard announce to the Hi I.
sens of Albuquerque that on or about
April I they will open a new musicstore at i!u4 South Becond street, arul
extend an Invitation to their patrons
and all interested In music to favoruem with a call.

Not a better amtortineiil of I mm I

ipreads or lace lurluliin to lie found in
Iowa thsu st TUK M.1XK.

The Or went and Uulllticm line of hair
brooches, baretlea, bai-- ete,, at
The Phoenix, II. llff i ft Co.

Spring Mllliuvrjr Ou.nluv.
Mrs. L. It. Hboeuiaker, Wmt (l.ihl

venue, hss arrangi-- d to hold her aurliin
uillliuery opening Friday aud Kalur.iay

nernrMiua aud ereulUKs, Manb .J and
I. She will hare sn attractive dUnlav

thw latent iiatU'rn sml styles of
pring aud summer headwear. Th
eaiwa's sperisl features will bu shown,
un tue ladles or Albuquerque are cor-isll- y

invited to stteud the opeuiug.
I O

MONEYTOLOANOji
On diamonds, watches or anv rood

security, tlrcat bargains In watches
of every description.

II. YANOW
209 south ttccond street, few doors

uortb of postortlce.

OurClosingOffer The Pace-Make- rs

Original prices no object.

Cost prices no object.

Extraordinary opportunities of kind or another
come to most everyone occasionally. Some people
are born lucky and have many good chances du'ing
their lifetime: Others claim they never have any
luck. Its so much how often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are sim-
ply compelled to offer everybody in town a

Rare chance to buy winter goods
tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr.

Kosttiwald wrtes that we mut make room for
a big spring Mock wh'n he is buying. Nuff sed.
We must sell at any price. We have marked under
wear which coat tin 8175 h Milt nHl U5 3
cents. Waists and skirts offerings at prices which fj

will compel you to buy them. In fact we offer

Everything at Less Than Cost!

ROSENWALD BROS.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. O. Lieberg and wlfo are among
the late arrivals at the New Metro
politan.

Mrs. Maxwell is contemplating a
rip to Chicago In the near future, but

her daughter win remain In this city,
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Keed. who have

been the city for a few days, re--
urned to their home In Ulaud this

morning.
Miss Nell Wetter, the young lady

who haa been appointed librarian, ar-
il ved hero laHt iniii! and was met

the depot by Mrs. Elder.
Deputy Clerk J. A. Shipley, of

(.rant county, and wife, have
been Banta Fe for a few days, re
turned to Silver City last night.

0. Uloml, of the firm of Bachechl A
(Horn!, the First street wholesale li-

quor dealers, has gone to the Cochltl
district, acompanied by Ellas Uradl.

Telegrams received from Banta Fe
to Hon. F. W. Clancy Inform that gen-
tleman h. nomii au hi tor the office
of district attorney was aent In and
confirmed.

The police rounded up nine hobos
last night, and morning Justice
Crawford selected Ave of them to
work for the city on the streets, the
balance of the crowd told to
'hit the road." They left town at

once.

one

do
not

A.

to at

who

this

wore

Martin Lohman. the extensive Las
Cruces general merchant, was here a
snort time while en route to
Hanta Fe. After the close of the leg-
islative session Mr. Lohman will con
tinue to Missouri, where bis wife and
ittie child are located.

At the homo of Ms. W. L. Hathwav
a number of her friends wore delight-
fully entertained at cards yesterday
afternoon. The parlors were tastily
decorated with flowers. Refreshments
were served and a most pleasant af
ternoon was enjoyed by ail.

Mrs. White and little aona.
family of the well known blacksmith,
nave arrived in the .,ty n a visit to
relatives. They will probably remove
to the station of W. L. Trimble A Co.,
which Is located midway between dr
ill and Ban Pedro, where Mr. White
Is employed.

The Woman's Home Misisonary so
ciety of the avenue church will
give an afternoon tea Tuesday, the
.'1st Inst., from 2 o'clock until B. at
the home of Mrs. Rummell, corner of
Silver avenue aud Third street,
tiring your friends and spend a Dleas- -

ant afternoon.
Postmaster Armljo haa received In

structions from the department at
Washington to advertise for fifteen
days (or bids to carry malls from Al-
buquerque to Old Albuquerque for a
term of months from April 22. 1901.
to June 30, 1V02. Full particulars will
hu given on application to postmas
ter.

Adjutant Learnard. of the Fourth
infantry, who is now in active service
u the Chinese empire, has aent a

number of curios to his brother, Ueo.
Learnard. of tue firm of Hall A Lear
nard of this city. It is a fine dlxnlay
and It Is worth the time to call at
he rooms of Hall A lxarnard and

view the rare goods.
Ijist evening Mrs. Frank Wendell

was thrown from her saddle horse
and unfortunately had her arm broken
nesiues receiving many bodily
bruises. She was riding carefully
across the railroad tracks at Coal

venue when a shrill whistle from
locomotive frlKhteued the animal.

The Injured lady was attended by Urs.
KHbteruay and Cornish.

Contractor Parr has nearly finished
the three cottages he has been build
ng for Mrs. John Ilrocklett on South

Uroadway. He also has C. O. lloDiilna s
house under roof and expects to be
gin laying brick on Conrad Btumpfs
new nouse corner East Uold and South
Arno street In a few days. Con
ractor Hayden has tho new cottars

ne la ouuung for U. B. Auld on South
Arno street nearly ready for the nlas
terers. more are aevral other Im
provements being planned for the
Second ward, which Is becoming
very popular residence section of the
"y.

HUB. WOIA.N & CARll,
Dentists,

Tight fitting plates, crown aud bridge
org a specialty. All work guarau
'ed money refunded. Open even- -

nH. Uillce over Uolden Rule. (J rant
IH'mK, Albuquerque, N. M.

U. T. Happ, the ossified man, will
on exhibition Thursday. Friday

nd Hal unlay, afternoon and evening.

be

ivi

nut tioor uorth of Metrooo tau hit--

ci.

h

In

at

In

J. J.

or

IttAUV fUK I'LAM INrl.
Ilarilv 1wo.ear.ilfl Itlara. alil.M. I..vaowerrd fleuiMtta. Ili.tl.l.iw .im.u..i..., uiwuih rionrftiiu aiea, eti-- .

IIM.1III tMlltlST.

w. T. Happ, the ossified man. will
ou exum i on Thursday Krl,liiv

ml Saturday, afternoon and evenln
First door north of Metropolitan

mull rateuted Colorado tlour. . . .$1.0
ins'i is taut Kansas Hour 1 i.,
6 tsl. cosl oil i n
6 gal gsaoliuv j 411

At T1IK MA.K.

For the accommudatloti of ladies
only, a shining stand has been ad
did to Muc UHtcrmuu's shoe store.

CLASS1FIPH ADVERTISEMENTS

N Jh"' sdvemssmenis, m

drHlnnni a ern j- - ord .,..
m VCi. ..w .. .."'".. nnnm t loft- - ,,in incioci p. m.

rIK HALF

KU"' oAllfc '

'buuVeluiM " soiKl" Lwm
Pbf?1li,"nd b,'"""i SI4 :"x" Arm.

V iij"u I TT . V J-- .'' C.i i. i
ii.n-- t mm loonilOK (uiune.

" "uoTeithcv:i.H,l,;uVv;n;,u'
171IU HA I k A f h.-- .r l. -

. '" , . iwwer, in roou working
V,i . .!.. i '""V"r 'n ror a rantiimiin.
i'h. V... . aiZ '.' IV' o or auureaa

UOH SAl;hCHhAH-.Urk- et Rttrden, iKhtune mint cuy or Allu
iw tret., hail acr of Mrawberrlrn. U& Mitiili
-; ' .ciisjl wasiuii Biiiu tillUrmlnK umntilp. including tlrat clau iir.

nlture, guod ory and a balf brick bouae and

rOU RENT.

' " vv t w r ' F i iwirr.
I4UK KENT-O- ot furoiahrd auony front

.wiaa, sn suuiu ww aiirr LnfMrablsipylgliburhooJ, private family.
a"iii bL'a.itr -- ; rT ir . " 1 rurnianra rtioina for lluht

LOk 5 ''- - "Uf room Iwmnc with lUbltj,

WANTED.

W k
poailioo waUreaa or

W"V" Aou"" A. hi., II. ..Hi. ". "
iaaa i ao-aae- nti. w H. r nn ... r

fllll mttmm ull Hi.k.. I .......

WANl KD Ir'osltion by youna man Uvma
Itloo with soma outde work prefemd: willwork wltbout irmunwlllnn ui.nl .l..i,.u -

detuonMraud; ood. references. Address,with pailiculus. P. O. Box 40. city.
tlrANTKD-IU- rl l.i,..n...l h.... ....t . ..vv i,i i.u Vi.rr.r.r- "- " f
VyANThI-- A alrl for general boutework
Cox

Inquire at Urockineler A- - rot particulars

We are showing the crsndest srrav of
fttylcs iu stocks and - ueekwear ever
nnown in the city. Kach and every one
urn iuivsi. mo I'Uoculx. U. 1 fu d &. Co

Another storm comlna! Put In voiir
coal now. We handle only the best
grades of Cerrllloa or Oallup lump, f 5
per iuu. uauup egg, it. iiabn.

Turkish, sulphur and medicated hatha
at home. Quaker Hath Cabinets. Left
on trial free. Address C. L. tiarr.'r

i", tii ooniu Arno street.
We have just received a shipment of

tint PsUihuder siugla tubs puncture
proor ures. call and see tbem. Albu
querque Cycle & Arms Co,

Uelits furnlahlugs. We can fit out and
supply the mecbauic. the liuxineaa man
or the swell dresser. The l'hoenlx. It.
iiiuiu iu.

mtic

Call and Innpect tlis Uew detachable
(lotioio tuoe bicycle tires. Fits suy rim.
Fully warranted. Albiiqueriiue Cycle &
.iron till

It. S. Knight haa homes and real
estate for sale In any part of the
city, uall at room 11, Grant block.

No change In prce. Cerrlloa or Gal-
lup lump, $5 per ton: half ton, $:'.75;
Gallup egg, 4 per ton. Habn.

1 uo moat complete assortment of
in-a- nndmgs aud Imlnira are to he found
st tho Phoenix, II. llfeld & Co.

Holler skating at Coluinbo hall every
afternoon aud eveulng.

O
W. T. Bapp, the ossified man, will

be on exhibition Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, afternoon and evening.
First door north of Metropolitan

The Singer Manufacturing Company.
Sewing machines rented and sold on

easy paymcnta. Hewing machine
needlea, oil and ri'palrn. 21 West Gold
avenue.

tt:.

TURQUOISU UNCUT

In large quantities,
Bonght for t ash.

Marry U. ' pptn'.elmcr & C

is Maiden I. sue, New
York.

1 Watch

HA IS HA IS
We have cp' nerl tp w hat we believe to

he the grcaU t4 litu of men's and boys'
hats and crps n t r 1 1 own in this terri-

tory.

Wo iiro agents for tlio Knox Hat, which
aro beyond conip ire.

Wo have all tho new f l- - son's at 3.00 to
84 50 and 85.00.

Wo sell tho Tiger hat 'ho b??t"3.00 hat
on earth.

Wo ciriy other huts
$k2 50.

1

we

ui a call and you will by it.

SIMON STERN
Railroad Clothier.

T.

absolutely

305 Kallroad Avenue, Orant Building.

MAIL ORDKRS 80LIC1TKU.

8lL5

Ave.

Albert Faber,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Llrui .

and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Spring's Arrival

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
--Jewelry and Clocks

H. E.

tfuira.'t..

elegant assortment line in
inspector the Atchison, Topeka &

and Pacific railroads.

Y. MAYNARD,
ARK YOU PREPARED FOR

Hurts
"-- i':'i

wow

Whitson Music Co
Established i88j.

The only Miihic House in
Mexico.

Pianos and Organs
and MerrhaiuUne of
every lUiHcription.

Write for Catalogues and Trices.

NulwrllHi for
THK QI 'KHUI K lt.llLV ('ITIZKN

and (let the

FOX,
NKW MKXICO'S I.KAOI.NU JEWELRY H018K.

which

prolit

Exclusive

Us I

T Bee our Bjieilal Line of LAl'IKS It K SOLID (iULD WATCHES t
31 Jewcld lilgln $1-8.0-

ai Jeweled Waltham for $14.00 to $i8.oo.
tiTFiue Railway Wrtclies (lusranteed to tiiHjiectlnu.

For Watches

(i

t to

New Phone gaj,

n

M KAN'S dresMliiit op the house;

means a new ear pet and
there; fresh, bright iimttlng"

anil rugs in other rooms. Our
store is a setting for a beauti-

ful IkxiucI of carpet patterns, a

worthy welcome of the new

century, the standard and reli-

able ones of the old. We always

invite Inflection and compari-

son, and in every instance can
offer Inducements to trade here

An and the finest the city.
Watch for Santa
Ft Santa Fe

New

MiihIcuI

AI.III
News.

hor Jjo.oo.
lor

pass

bere

A SPRING DRIVE
To afford the greatest possible

pleasure should have as one of its
prominent features the right sort of
vehicle. That is obtainable here,
whether your fancy is for a trap
buggy or carriage. We have a
well earned reputation for being up-to-d-

and reliable.
Look our stock over and get our

prices. .

Pino Whips.

o,
ft o

1pf
1

ls

Z i Eg

s it1 1

R. L. HtKlUE ft CO.

ttoomJNo. 14 Armljo lll.lg., Third 'sod K. H.
Ave., Albuqueniue, N. M

Cmitrai tlna snd ConiiilttnK Ktiginarra.
r. tainlnatloaa, Survey, Krpurta made,

Plana and Hprcirlriliuna prepared and I'on.
Mruclion fur Kailwaya.Hrldsra,
Uinldinsa, I'roixiaed Sr.tcnn o Waterply. Iiiaiiusr, Seat-ras- and Street ravins.All Dilalllraa tntrualed to us will be givenprompt aud carelul altention.

J. A. SKINNER.
Daalni to

Staple and Fancy
Grocories,

'400 West Hull road Avenue
ALBUUl'kttgUK, N. Mi

S) J t

'A

For heat-make- rs and flesh producers are purs
BREAKFAST F00D8. Ws hare all ths s'snd-ar- d

and new products In this line. Yon really
ought to see our stock, or ask ns about terms
over the 'phone. New 'Phone 212; Old 'Phone
72.

. .A. J. MALOY. .

51
11

Extension.
Breakfast,

Kitchen,
Library,

Parlor,

Saloon,
Card,

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

POST & CO.,
Hardware

The best the cheap We

carry only the best Rubber Gar-

den Hose, Cotton Covered Gar-

den Hose.

Lawn Sprinklers.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

OfHco,

Kestaurant,

Lamp,
and Contcr.

T
A
B
L
E
S

DINING AND CHAMBER CHAIRS.
Odd Chairs and Rockers.
Hall Seats and Glasses.

Ladies' Desks and Dressing Tables.
Taborotte8 and Music Tablets.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper. .

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T. & S. F. Railroad.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED
aaaaa aas ,n.i awa mji.m vmv

'yri'

is st.

The spring soft and
still hats.

New ideas and new
shades.

Made by John B.

Stetson, Young and
Roelof.

Still another shipment
of tho

celebiated Walkover
shoes.

Best $3.50 shoe made
E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St.

Don't Let
It Escape.

When you see such a good

opportunity to stcure a
choice cigar at the modest
price of five cents. Our

Flesherettes Cigars.
at five cents are a luxury, and will please the most
fastidious palate. You get quality, not quantity,
and it mty truly be said a ten cent cigar for five
cents.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

ALBUQUERQUE NEW ME'
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